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MERCHANDISING Neither Mr. Underwood nor Mr. Kensett was able to promote 
his particular product with all the vigor and aggressiveness required for today's marketing 
techniques. They simply didn't know about persuasive packaging and effective merchandis
ing. Rossotti, on the other hand, does know about such things and makes good use of the 
knowledge. Not only do we design and produce sales-promoting packages; we also plan 
and implement successful on-the-package sales promotions: Special Price Offers (cents-off 
or refund deals), Premiums (coupon or enclosure), and Product Tie-Ins (with a~other 
product in the same line or with an associated product in someone else's line). There's this 
inl'entory-and-money-saving advantage, too : Order only the precise number of promotional 
packages needed for the campaign -and still enjoy the economy of large-volume prices. 
Furtt,er information? Gladly I Just sey the word and we'lI get it to you promptly. 

FOR BETTER MERCHANDISING THROUGH PACKAGING 
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FanlOUS 
for its 

durum 
wheat 

.~~~--------, ... 

You might well expect. Peavey to be a 
major factor in the milling and distribu
tion of durum product •. The reason? 
North Dakota's durum wheat flelda where 
virtually all the nation'. durum crop is 
grown-are in the heart of Peavey Coun
try (see map). Thls lae broad, wheat-rich 
land that luppllea the Peavey milia that 
~pecl8l1ze in the millini of Semolina and 
Durum flour. 

Durum is an important product of 
PeaveYt along with a multitude of other 
enterprl8el related to the Browln •• ator· 

GURUM .RDDUCTS 
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KEEP COOL WITH MACARONI 
SUMMER PROMOTION FEATURES MACARONI SALADS 

THE vcnatilUy of macaroni products 
II one of their Quutandlng asset. 

and onc which II helping to boost maca
roni product conlumptlon to record 
highs eoch year. 

There are actually thousands of ways 
to prepare macoronl dlshet, and lhlt 
particular attribute Is highlighted In the 
National Macaronllnttltute promotion
al program which is a year-round effort. 
The ule of ml",~aronl products Is not re
Itricted to any time of year or any 
specln.l leolon. The NMI home eeonom
les telt kitchens are constantly develop
Ing new recipe Ideas and se.tylng lug
gestlons which offer II variety of maca
ronl .products In soups, casseroles, sal
ads, to name jUlt a few. that can be 
served (or 0. mid-winter bullet party or 
in 0. backyard picnic. 

It is this versaUllly of preporotton 
that makes macaroni products of real 
value to the retailer. Macaroni's amnily 
(or related items II well· known and Is 
the .ubJect of a great deal of promo
tional effort by the industry. 

Summer Promotion 

"Keep Cool With Macaroni" is the 
theme for the summer promotion of 
Macaroni Salads. The drive will be sup
ported by fun-color polnt·o(-pun:hasc 
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i11ustrations sent to chain and volun
tary cooperative presidents, merehan
dl.lna manalen, and macaroni buyen 
by the National Macaroni Institute. 

The posten are the In.lde spread of a 
brochure captioned: "Macaronl H .. 
Many Mates." The po.ten say: "Keep 
Cool! Have a Macaroni Salad Today'" 
The recipe pictured caUs for canned 
luncheon meat, pickles, French dreg· 
ing, asparogus, green pepper and sea
sonlnls. 

Macaroni Hu A Lot Going 

What elle do macaroni products have 
lolnl for them? The brochure potnu to 
(I) a national public relation. prOlram 
which spoUllhta mDcaronl In news· 
papen, magaz.inea and on radio-TV 
cout to co .. l; (2) constantly lrowing 
consumpUon-l,432,OOO,OOO pounds eat
en lalt year; (3) macaroni producb reg
ularly outpacinl total atore volume 
growth; (4) total family acceptance 
from tota and teen-alers to senior cltl· 
un. 

Grocctl are urged to Ule the fun
color poaters at point of purchase, .pe
clal dlsplaya, or over the wire lIIustra
tiona. 

Olber MaWngl 

A almllar maillnl promollnl Tuna· 
Noodle Caucrole for Lent went out the 
end of the year. By late IUmmer the 
third mamn, wl11 be made call1n, at
tention to National Macaroni Week, 
October 17 to 26. Theme for that drive 
w111 be "Spa&:htlttl Ooea Steady." Post
ers will feature Spaahettl and Meat 
Balls. 

GeMr"'" Saln 

In developing these promotional ma
terials, the National MacaronllnsUtute 
took three popular recipes, an Egi 
Noodle Cauerole, Elbow Macaroni Snl· 
ad, and Spaghetti and Meat Bal1 •. " he 
ingredhmb for theae d\ahes were pur
chased In a variety of aupennarkets 
across the country ani the costs were 
added up to reveal the value of the re
lated items neceasary to complete these 
three recipes. Baaed on the avernie unit 
costa oc thele three recipes (and this is 
the actual r.ost of the exact amount of 
Ingredlenta called for in the recipes), a 
dollar's worth of macaroni products 
sella .'1.31 In related Items. 

In addition to these promotional ef· 
forts, the Ni.!I for the past 20 years has 
sponlOred a public relatlona prolram to 
educate and remind the consumer about 

macaroni products. Every day of Iht 
year, .torle., recipes and photo. of m l'C· 

aront dishes are appearing In ne ...... · 
papers, magazines or on radio and TV, 
spotlighting the versatility of macaroni 
products, their flavor appeal, economJ" 
and convcnlence. 

This cOBst·IOoco.st publicity eIYatt 
with our promotional program, plu. the 
work of Individual memben: In thtlr 
own markell, has greatly contributed 
to the better than half a billion pourl! 
Increase in consumption. 

CI.fmllt» -J 'II~ 
Nt (1m ••••• h. 

BE'M'ER Homes and Gard~ns Boo\!!. 
Division of the Meredith Publish· 

ing Company, Des Moines, Iowa, has 
sent an attractive set of apothecary Jln 
with pasta producta to televialon com· 
mentators for promoting their new Cns· 
serole Cook Book. 

There Is an Increasing Interest In ens· 
serole cookery today, with new em· 
phasls on the prepnration 01 elegDnt cns· 
,eroles for family and luests. Thr. rOI' 
serole of yesterday was onct! a conlee· 
tlon of leftovers with little peraolllllily. 
Today, casserole cookery hos many (,ew 
faces as well as many new flavor L'OIn' 

blnUons that weren't even dream~d 1f 
several years alo. The Intere,t in ~I o!
l'Int casserole. and one-dish mUD!s II 
reflected in the new Better Homea al:d 
Gardens Casserole Cook Book. Tlls 
completely new edition presents o\':r 
350 excllln&: recipes for aklliet tileD J, 

hearty atews, etelant fondues al d 
unique cook-your-own recipes to d!
light your auests-and family callScrol " 
for any and all occasion •. 

Popular Vari,d" 

Popular varieties of pasta (noodl," 
and macaronl) are h'!entlfled in ti le 
"Know Your Noodles" section (pales ~6 
and 77), and dellcioul recipes tor thcir 
use are sua"eated. 

The great variety 01 macaroni prall· 
ucts available today In our Irocel'Y 
atores Is a chatlenge to the homemaker 
who Ukes to prepare casaerolea. The 
macaronllndu.try today boasta of more 
than 150 difTerent ahapel. Each aeemt 
to have Its own navar, which la en' 
hanced and varied with subtle .au«s. 
Meat nnd veaetable combinations. 

Tit. MACARONI JOURNAL 

Sl\tIwn in the illustration arc six pop-
,'arletles of pasta which are truly 

",,,.<lle,md they ore Bv_l1oble at most 
are corkscrew macaroni. 

wheels, bow liCI, shell 
mostacdall. Each con be 

prepared with meat, vegetables 

L,g,ncla 

There are very Interesting legends 
the discovery or pasta. The cre· 

Invention of pasta or noodlea 
claimed and dlsclahned by 
from an Italian sailor to a 

god. The Chinese recorded the 
of macaroni product" as early as 

ancient Greeks called it "mar
I means "divine food" and 
It was a gift from the gods of 

so that mankind might better 
of the Reid. 

popular legend conct!ms a 
malden who, when lured from 

b".d.m.,klr" by her lover, left the 
In the sun. The dOUlh 

"",ifl"wed from the pan and dripped in 
that quickly dried In the sun. 

cooked, the new shaped dough 
praised as delicious. 

lIedpes 

Here are two popular recipes featur
posta from the new Better Homes 

Gardens Casserole Cook Book. 
navorful pasta products arc 
with luscious sauces, meats and 

i ,·" " ,ble. to pleale both family and 

Italian favorlte-Sluffed 

Saucer 
!,ound ground beef 
up choflped onion 

,;ule dove garlic, minced 
Ii.ounce . cans (Iv., cups) tomato 
nalte 

:.! ~'\lPI water 
• :ablelpoons chopped parslcy 

lablespoon dried bosll, crushed 
lea.poons saU 
Dash pepper 

FiWn1l1 
Ilounds (3 cups) fresh ricotta, or 
cream.atyle cottage cheese, drained 

1, 1 cup &:rated Romano or Parmesan 
cheese 

2 slightly beaten eggs 
\ I cup snipped pat1lley 
H teaspoon laU 

DOlh peflper 
• • 

basil. 1 ~ teaspoons salt, and dash pep
per. Simmer uncovered about 30 min
utes, aUrrlng occasionally. Meanwhile, 
combine rlcotta or cottage cheese, ~ 
cup Romano or Parmesan cheese, eggs, 
parsley,1h teaspoon .alt, and dash pcp· 
per. 

Cook manicotti shells In bolUng salt
ed water till just tender; drain. Rinse 
shells in cold water. Stuff manlcottl 
with cheese mixture. U.e a small. spoon 
or cut the shells lengthwise with scls· 
sors; open to flli. 

pour half the tomato-meat sauce Into 
12 x 'I~ x 2-lnch baking dish. Arrange 
stufTt.od manicotti In a row. 'fop with re
maining sauce. Sprinkle wllh ~ cup 
Romano or Parmesan t:heese. Bake In 
modcrote oven (350 degrees) lor 30 to 
35 minutes. Makes B to 8 servings. 

Here's Bnothcr mouthwBterlng recipe 
fcaturlng mostaccloll: 

Chlll M0I1&tcioll 

1 pound ground beel 
'h cup milk 

1 cup soft bread crumbs 
I teaspoon salt 

Dash pepper 
2 tablespoons shortening 
1 clove gorllc, minced 
v~ cup chopped onion 
2 II.ounce cans condensed chlll·beef 

SOUII 

ties. In skillet brown patties In hot 
shortening. Remove. Cook garlic and 
onion in skillet Ull tendcr but not 
brown. Blend In soup bnd water. He· 
tum potties to skl1let. Dring mixture 
to boll; simmer covered 15 minutes. 

Cook mostaccloli according to pack· 
age directions; drain: place on large 
heated plotter. Arrange patties on 
noodles. Pour sauce over meat; sprinkle 
cheese atop. Serves !I. 

Exching Cook Book 
Whether long or short, fancy, solid or 

hollow, the pastn products form the 
foundation for a wide variety of nutri
tious foods bS part of any menu from 
1i0UpS to dcssert. There are many other 
exciting and fluvorful recipes In the 
new Casserole Cook Book featuring 
popular varieties of noodle and maca· 
rani products. Priced at $3.05, the Cas
serole Cook Book Is o.vo.Uable wherever 
Better Homes Dnd Gardens books are 
sold. 

a .. I.O·Golti 
Chef Boy-ar·Dee Beer-a·Gettl. round 

rings of spoghettl ill tomato and cheese 
sauce with 21 beef baUs, Is being mar· 
keted by America l Home Foods dlvl· 
sian of American dome Products Corp., 
685 Third Avenue, New York. The prod
uct comes In a IS·ounce Clln and retails 
for about 33 cents. 

8 manlcottl shells 
\'1; cup grated Romano or Parmesan 

cheese 

I soup con water 
'I ounces mostaccloll or tubular maeo

ronl (3 cups) 

Full poge, tour.color ads are planned 
In TV Guide, Family Circle and Parents 
magazines. Each ad wl11 contain a 10 
centl oft store coupon. Network tele
vision commcrclals. In color, wUl be 
shown (In Saturday morning chUdren's 
programs. 

In large sauct!pan brown meat light
ly. Drain oft excess fat. Add onion, gar
IIc t tomato pOlte, water, parsley, crushed 

Grated Parmcsan cheese 
Combine ment, milk. crumb!, salt, 

ond pepper; shope Imo nve oblong pat-
7 



Menu For The Yeor 2000 

I N the Marth tllue of McCaU', maga
zine, Chriltine Sadler has written 

an interesUng _rtlcte on what people 
are expected to be eaUng In the yeor 
2000. She _tail!1 that .. good reason tor 
Itayln, around until the year 2000 b to 
see what wlll be happening by then on 
what WI. once fondly known 81 "down 
on the fann," and '0 become acquainted 
with such new food delights 81 fuIJ. 
course dlnnen cooked a year ahead, 
irradiated by atomic energy. and .tack
ed on kitchen ahelves for heatln, and 
servinI'. 
. Hundred. of research sclenUlt, are 

seekine to enwre more food more 
quickly. so that we and the 200 million 
more American. on the aceRe by 2000 
will eat Just at well a., perhaplI better 
than, we do now and probably on con. 
slderably feWer (aloriea. At the lame 
time. of coune, they are hoping their 
findings will help eradicate famine 
around the population·explodlng world. 

Down Oft the Fa.rm 

What they are doing wl11 change 
"down on th~ farm" almost beyond rec. 
ognltlon. A crop that cannot be harvest
ed by machinery Just wl1l not be (rown 
for proceaaln8 by the year 2000. That', 
why they're nuhln, machine. that can 
pick .trawberne. and cherne .. trying 
laser beams to cut fields of cabbage or 
asparogus. developing chemical prun
Ing. flndln, plant relUlaton to hosten 
rlpenlng-or .low It, if that Is the need 
In the world to come. At the same tJm~, 
chance. are that a lot or crop!" will be 
croppln, up In unexpected seasons and 
places. A combination or hydroponics 
and synthetic Ught will make It possible 
to ra.le truU. and vegetables on loca
tion any time and anywhere, from mld
Montana to mld.Manhattan. 

New agricultural. sate1lltes Cflnt 
planned lor orbit by 1970·11) will. from 
two mite. al"ove the earth, ,pot drought 
cOI,Uttons Ind outbreak, or plant dl.
east .. kno',v how crops are dolnl 
.·rcund the world and teU Just how 
many cattle a ranle will support. 

Irnd1atlon of Food 

Irradiation at tood, which keep It 
fresh longer and ellmlnates the chances 
at food polsonlng-·by .topplng all 
changes onrl killin, bacterht-wil1 be 
commonpla(e. With Irro1ctlatton. too, it 
becomes economically leaslble to ship 
tropical luxurle., .uch as mangoes an,d 
papayas, very long dl.tances. 

Don't worry about "atom.treated" 
lood, Incidentally. Any that gets on the 
market must be palled by the Food and 
Drug Administration. Treated bacon, 
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Irish potatoe., and some wheat products 
already are passed lor hUman con
sumption, and a ,reat back load at 
other applicant. is awaltln, approval. 
By the use at atomic enerlY, wines can 
ege laster, prune. dry quicker and cot. 
fee be roasted In no tlme at all. One of 
the great peacetime uses tor this {'Ia. 
covery wlU be In the food field . 

Not only are scientists speedin, up 
plant growth and food procelling. they 
are .peedlng up animals, too. In fact, 
a hen In 2000-unlell she jolnl a union 
-will be laying 400 eggl a year, In 
comparison to 24D now, due largely to 
la·hour Ught cycling. AU meat animals 
and poultry wiJI mature more quickly 
and cows wUllllve much more milk. 

8kpcflpen for aloek 

Secretary at Agrlculture Orville L. 
Freeman toresee. the day when Uve
stock may be raised In skyscrapera and 
never know a home on the ran,e. In 
sprawlln" multl'story, climate-con. 
trolled bulldlngl (which need not be 
down on the larm at 011), the cattle 
could live on the lower floora and hogl, 
sheep and POUltry In the upper .torle •. 
The .tandard livestock ration by then 
perhaps would be fotage preserved by 
lreezln, or gamma radiation. plus syn
thetic amino adds and fat •. 

BfDlhellca 

By 2000, It seem. likely that every 
nutrient needed lor health can be made 
synthetically. But do>!. thl. mean that 
a good dinner as we know It today wUl 
dlsappearT The authorlt1esI8Y, emphat. 
Ically, n':l. Except for .lo'tle far-out tad. 
dlst •• ",e are In Utile dana ... r ot becom. 
Ing a nation that teed. on capsule. and 
never .lts down to a meal. There Is 
every reason to bel1eve that the good 
broiled .teak. the crisp garden salad, 
the mealy, buttery baked potato (Edl. 
'or'. no'.' Macaroni hasn't replaced It 
yet) and the strawberry shortcake will 
be with us In the year 200o-probllbly 
In 3000 too. 

----
14.5 IlIIlon Coupons In 1967 

u. r.. ':"v,,:1lsen distributed about 
1-: 5 hllllon ~oupons to promote their 
products In ti'fl7, It was estimated by 
A. C. Nielsen C"mpany. 

New.papen continued to be the most 
popular medium for getting coupon. 
Into the hands ot shoppen, according 
to NlellCn Clearing House, which proc-. 
esse. redeemed coupons tor manulac
turen and retallen. Flexibility, lower 
cost, and ability to tocu. on small area. 
were amana' reason. cited tor the heavy 
use at newspapen. 

Following newspapen In order or 
distribution volume were malazine., 

direct mall, Sunday supplements, a 
coupons carried In or on the P''''''' '. 

The use of magazine. 
dIstribution vehicle has In' ..... ed 
Ing the pa.t 12 month •• 
AbiUty to select malnlnes 
directed to the woman of the 
hold was mentioned as one reason 
the Increase. 

The 10, coupon Is most tavored 
advertlsen. This face value "'l'''''"nl'; 
36% of Coupons used In new produt1 
promotions. Othera were: 25%-7,; 
l1%-U,; 9%-8_. The remaining of. 
fen, ranging trom 5, to 50_, totaled 
19%. 

F ..... n Rice DI.hn 
A line of Rve frozen rice products all 

now In test from Green Giant Co. The 
cook·ln·the-bal product. consist main. 
ly of precooked long·gralned white rfC!. 
which Is combined with various Indl. 
vldually tormulated sauces. The line 
comprise. Rice PUat, Rice Verdi, Rlt'! 
Medley, Spanhh Rice and Buttert'd 
Rice. 

Four.PoInt Farm Prog ... m 
Agriculture has tour high priority 

problem. that must be quickly resoh'cd, 
B. J. Malusky, alll.tant ,eneral mlln. 
ager of Fannen Union Grain Tennlnal 
Association. told the 66th annual con. 
ventlon ot the National Farmer. Union 
In Mlnnenpnlls. 

Flnt, he sa:d, the night trom the na. 
tion's tarm. mu~t be reversed. ''To al. 
low the family tann, ~he most emdt'nl 
production unit In the world, to be re. 
placed by large C'lrporalt' enterpr :~ 
that would contr::.i Our food and til er 
supplies could result In nothing but; 1>
.olute economic chao .... Malusky said 

Second, practical source. at capital 
and credit must be made available to 
young people who wanl to get starled 
In tarmlng. he said. "Youth Is the well. 
'pring from which the agricultural 
power of tomorrow must be ted." Me 
said. 

Third, a workable bargaining bill U,Jl 
will at lona: la.t ;Ive lanners an Influ. 
entlal voice In settln, a price on thd r 
commodltle. II ellentlal. Malu.ky tvld 
the delegates altembled In the Hotel 
~amlngton convention hall. "We must 
,rasp this I"Jpportunity lor tarm price 
Improvement and make the most at It," 
he saId. 

Fourth, larmen must make wider and 
more profitable UIC at theIr coopera' 
tlves. he said. "There Is no .ubstltute for 
cooperaUon. It mean. people workln' 
together. And you can't make It out of 
soy beans l1ke you make a synthetle 
hoe handle. It means personal partlcl. 
pation-not Just talk." 

TlIB MACARONI 10UIlNAL 

'Put a. Ktcdda1li 'Die 
ill yOWt p2cud1 

D. mnLOnDI E.. Sons, Inc. 
557 THIRD AVE. IROOKLYN, N.Y., U.S.A. 11115 

I. 51. 1903. Wllh Monao.manl Conflnuoudy R.'a/n,d In Sam. Family Amll/co', Laru • ., Mocaronl Dla MOil." nc 
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SEMINAR ON WHEAT 

The National Mararoni Manufartur
en Au oc:latlon heJd a Seminar on 

Wheat In Minneapolis at the end of 
April. More than seventy delegates 
came to participate. 

VWI Exchange 

They visited the Grain Exrhangl , 
went through 8 mlll, saw the produt t 
control laborotory or the Creamette 
Company and the research and devel
opment lacUitie. 01 the International 
Milling Company. , 

At the Oraln Exchange, they saw a 
tum "Oraln .Exchange, Instrument of 
Freedom." Secretary AI Donahoo ex
plained the lunctlon of the Exchange. 

Herb Hankinson, grain buyer, Fann. 
ers Union Grain Terminal Assortation, 
described "What 8 Gmln Buyer Lookl 
For In Durum Wheat." 

Following the vlalt to the Grain 
Exchange, a presentation on flour mUl
Inai waa given by Karl Trunlger of The 
Buhler Corporation. 

Dan Amatutz ot Cargill, Inc., mer
chandising executive lor the 181e of 
durum and spring wheats, told of "The 
Place of Exporta In the Durum Pic
ture." 

Eugene B. Hayden, executive vice 
presldcmt of the Crop QUltlity Council, 
ond his coUeagues, Vance V. Goodlel
low and G. AUan Taylor, told the group 
ot that organization's "continuing et
forts to ensure durum wheat lupplles." 

Ray Wentzel, recently returned lrom 
a 411·day tour In Europe where he visit
ed durum millen and macaroni manu
facturers, t howed slldet and reported 
on the cor.Jltlona he tound. 

Co Through NUt 

The second day of the semillar, April 
23, was a cold, .nowy day, but there 
was wann hospitality at International 
Milling Company'. "B" mm in SI. Paul 
where toun were conducted to show 
the delegates the milling proceu. 

Discusslonl for the day Included a 
report on "Insect Control" by Tony 
Leltle, lanltatlon engineer, and discus
sions on quality control from plant 
breeding to the production of finished 
goodl led by Dr. Kenneth A. GllIclDnd 
Len D. Jlbblu of the Cereal Technology 
Department, North DakOID State Uni
versity, and Jame. J . Winston, director 
of releaft'h, NMMA. 

At the Creamette Company's prod-
uti. controllDboratory, Vice President 
for Production John IJnstroth and 
Qualily Control Chemist Eugene T. 
Karpiak explained the techniques Dnd 
pr~urcs utilized by this company. 
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Creamelte Pretldent Robert H. Wil
liams and hla brother Lawrence D. Wil. 
110m. were gracious hosta. 

.",pU.n" Social 

That evenlne, the firms of Amber 
MUling Dlvlslon-O.T.A., the ADM 
Durum Department, The Buhler Cor
porDUon, International Milling Com. 
pany, North Dakota Mill and Elevator, 
and Peavey Company Flour Mills were 
hosts at a ~cept1on Dnd dinner at the 
Sheraton·Rltz Hotel. 

ft._arch Laboratory 

The next day. buses were boarded for 
a trip to International Milling Com
pany', laboratoriea for quallly control, 
~Jearch and development, at New 
Hope, Minnesota; Delegates were wel
comed by Dr. W. R. John.ton, and el
corted through the facilities in Imall 
groups. 

Followlne the tour, quesUonl and 
anlwers were h~ndled by Robert Brun
in, of International MUling Company, 
Sam Kuhl of North Dakota Mill Dnd 
and Elevdor, and Norton Risdal of 
Peavey Company Flour Mills. Clifford 
Kutz read a paper by Lawrence L. 
Warren of the Archer Daniels Midland 
Company, who was detained In the 
East. 

The final luncheon meeting con
cluded with advice by WUlIam A. Loh
man, Jr., of Experience, Incorporated, 
on "How a Business Can Use Consult
anta." 

Several 01 these papen a}.·ocar In 
thll loue of the Macaroni J .. 'umal. 
Other. wlll be reported later. 

PackaglDg MMllng 

In addition to the seminar. the Na. 
tional Macaroni Institute Committee 
met at the 111mB time In Mlnneapolla, 
and on Thunday, AprU 2!1, the Indus· 
try Committee on the Problem of Pack
aging ProUferation held a selsion on 
the problem of packaging proUferation. 

Interest and enthuslalm was high, 
and IUllelllons were made that II simi
lar seminar on elliS be held In Chicago 
next year, with time altolted for dis
cussion ot speclfic macaroni plant oper
ational problemL 

----
French Importa Down 

Mr. Harold L. Koeller, Dulstant U. S. 
agricultural aHache In Paris, estimated 
that Import. of U. S. hard wheats 
should continue at about the present 
rate. During the first egiht months of 
thl. season 92,217 toni were Imported. 

U. S. durum imports are expected to 
down from lost year, due mainly to 
larger French production of durum. 
July to February, the United Sill ies 
supplied 154,7111 Ions of durum to 
France, or nearly two-Ihlrdl of tht 
total Imports of luch wheat. 

Flying Start for Durum 
Planting progress In the northern 

Great Plains I. off to a rapid Itart. Early 
May showed the best progress to dillr 
since 1958. In many louthem areas of 
North Dakota, seeding of small groiN 
was virtually completed, and In Ihr 
earliest leclions the araln had emergN 
from the ground. In the latclt sectiON 
along the northea.tem border, nearly 
half of the whent wal planted. 

Surface moisture leem. adequate In 
all districts, and where heavier rains 
occurred at the end of April sub, oU 
moisture was Improved. 

Plantings arc expected ~o be about 
twenty per cent more than last year'. 
2,754 acrea. 

Computers ta Aid 
Canadian Farmers 

Computer Sclencel Canada, Ltd., hal 
been awarded a contract to delign and 
Implement the computer programl for 
an Infonnatlon system which wJII en
able Canadian tarmen to Improve the 
productivity Dnd profltabllity of th('\r 
farm business. 

The contract wa. Dwarded by the 
Canadian nepartment ot Agriculture, 
Dr. Varge Gilchrist, associate director 
for research In the Department of Agri
culture, will direct and control ti le 
project. 

Michael G. Goudge, prelldent It 
Computer Science. Canada, said the 
award covers the development of tI e 
Initial phase of the Canadian Far:n 
Management Data System. 

Computer Sclencel Canada provld. s 
organizations using computers In Indu ;. 
try, scIence and government with con.
puter SYltem design, advanced pr,,' 
grammln«, remote computing and r. '· 
Iated services. The company haa facIl I' 
tiel in Ottawa, C" lgary Dnd Vancouv('r. 
It Is affiliated with Computer SclencI'. 
Corporation, the largest independent 
computer services company In the 
United SIDtes. 

A distinctive feature of the new .ys· 
tern will lJe Its ability to present the 
fRrmer with 0 comparison of the Indi
vidual aspectl of hi. opel ation with 
those of other tanners'. When a tarmer 
finds one aspect of hll operation pro
ducing leu profitable results th:m the 
average, he wJII be better able to pin
point the problem by analyzing the de
tails provided in the reports. 
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TO INSURE QUALITY IN ANY MACARONI 
PRODUCT, ALWA'fS SPECIFY AMBER 

In any size - any shape - it's always 
easier to control the quality and color 
of your products with Amber's first 
quality Venezia No. 1 Semolina, and, 
Imperia Durum Granular. 

Nationally-famed macaroni manufac
turers have tong preferred these supe
rial' Amber products because of their 
consistently uniform amber cotor, uni
fonn granulation and unifonn high 

quality. 

Because of our unique affiliations and 
connections throughout the durum 
wheat growing areas, Amber is able 
to supply the finest durum wheat prod
ucts available anywhere. 

We are prepared to meet your orners 
-prepared to ship every order w~~n 
promised. And beca~se of ~ur rl~ld 
laboratory controls, hIghly skIlled mIll
ing personnel and modem ~illing 
methods, you can be sure of co.nslstent 
Amber quality. Be sure-specIfy AM
BER. 

AMBER MILLI NG DIVISION 
FARMER S UNION GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 

Mill •• t R •• h City Mlnn.-General Olll,e" St. P •• I, Minn. 55101 
, TELEPHONE, (612) 646·9Ul 



Man And The Grasses 
Highl/ghb f",m a book by Rabert F",man, publ/'hld by J. B. Lippincott Co. 

It. Rick wei tit. tint ..... 

a:cnerationl. It Involved three 
.teps. The fint (though not nc'", • ., "~ 
the flnt Invented) WOI 

of sraln with Ilckle., the 
pie. of which were made by I 
aharp piece. of Oint in curved .Ucks 
anUen. Two or three men could cut 
acre or more 01 wheat a day with 
Implements. tar more Ih"" they 
reap wJth their bare hand •. The 

EACH spring the great harvesting 
machlnel roar out onto the plains 

of Texas and begin their long, .Iow 
Journey northward acrou Oklahoma, 
Kansas, Nebralka, the Dakotas, and on 
Into the Canadian provinces of Mani
toba and Satkatchewan. From the har
velters gUlhes a lreat, Kolden flood of 
wheat. It Rows throulh the mills, em
erlel In the fOI ftl of our, then d1vera:el 
Into many Jtreo.~II, chief amonl which 
are those Icadln, to the natlon'. 
twenty-five thlJUsand bakeries. Finally, 
in a ,rand culmination of plenty be
yond the wildest dreams of men of 
other ale., the wheat pours from the 
bakeries In the tl)rm of more than forty 
million 101\' .'It of brc::ad per day and 
even more Ifl illJona 01 other food. rani
Ing Irorn c:a~eJ to macwronl. . 

Ft'Om HUbt;n" to FlU'lDmg 

In the lad lI.n yean arthaeul"t<I,ta 
digging at such ancient Middle East 
village. at Jarmo and Tepe Sarab have 
found that the time of the chAnge wal 
about eight thousand B.C. and the place 
the crescent of hills overlooking the 
,reat Melopotamion plain. In what now 
I. Iraq. At many spots alon, that cres. 
cent families of men settted and stayed 
put for leveral generations. Each com
munity came to know Intimately an the 
food re.ourcel In It. neighborhood, and, 
to Ilay In one place and .urvlve, the 
community had to cherllh those re
sources with tovlng cafe. The most mo
mentous form of such chcrlahing was 
the practice of ,,-:cedlng and watering 
certain patches of grosl of the genus 
Triticum, the wild ancestor of wheat. 

Itored Indeftnitely for Ule when other 
toodl became Icaree. And third, the 
wheat Irowen loon learned that when 
they captured younl wUd Iheep or cat
tle or pili they could tum wheat Into 
mutton or beef or pork and, by keeping 
the anlmall around on the hoof, be l Ull 
better prepared alainst timel of scar
city of wild food •. 

. tep wa. beating the cut grain 100$1 
from the .talks with flalll , and the third 
was wInnowing the IIraln by repealed!, 
toulng It In the air 10 that the wind 
could carry oil the chaff. 

IIHlMf 
One of the Important parts of thaI 

pattern made Itl appearance on a farm 
In Virginia one lummer day In 1831. 11 
was a contraption pulled by a horst. 
and Ita Important part was a saw-tooth
ed steel blade that Jlaa:led back and 
forth horizontally a couple of Inchtl 
above the ground. Ita twenty-two-year. 
old Inventor, Cyrus McCormick, ca.lItd 
It a reaper. In the coune of a Ilngle dar 
It reaped six acre. of wheat, just ,Ix 
times as much al the best man could 
reap by hand. 

In the course of a lew generations of 
being weeded and watered the wheat 
began losing ils abllily to lurvive with
out such human care. Then when men 
got the idea of deliberately lowing the 
I~I In cultivated ground, the planta 
.oon became completely dependent on 
men. It I. ulua) to refer to this process 
DS the domestication of wheat, and this 
Is accurate as far as It lOCI. But It might 
also be called the domeatlcatlon of man. 

For the men who teamed to grow it, 
wheat ended that way 01 life and death. 
Fint, 11 enabled them to produce tar 
more food than they ever had been 
able to ftnd lrowlng wUd. A patch of 
whC!at that might have IUpplled only 
a few handfull ot gruln In thl: wlld 
Itate would ylC!ld several bUlhel1 when 
cultivated. Second, whC!at could be 
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Fuming Implemenls 

It is probable that the fint planting 
method con listed of making a Imall 
hole in the around with a pointed stick 
and dropping a seed In the hole. The 
ftrst planten must have noticed alaln 
and aaain that other thlngs luch a. 
water and warmth and numbers ot 
Weflll beln, equal, loose earth pro
du~ better crops than dld hard , com
pact earth. And even otter thcy had 
noticed thla repeatedly, It was not eaay 
tor them to do anything about It. 

The next Improvement In forming 
Implcments probably was accidental. 
Perhapi someone new to the procedures 
aot hold 01 a stick shaped like a capita} 
Y, and perhaps It wal a little too heavy 
for one man to handle atone. Trylnl to 
make it work, these Inventon-by_accl_ 
dent could have tipped the Y on tt. side 
and atuck one prong Into the around. 
It one tarmer then pulled on the other 
prong and a lecond pushed on the base 
the first plow wal making the first fur~ 
row. Since such a plow looK lied the 
ground much more deeply than a hoe 
and thus helped produce a blner crop, 
the innovation might slowly have 
caught on In Ipite of being disagreeably 
newfangled. 

The solution of the harvut problem 
now seem •• Imple and obvious, but It 
could not have .eemed so to the an
cients who wt'lked it out ovcr many 

Comblae 
In 1841 Hiram Moore hitched a te:lm 

of tWlnty hone. to an enormoul, clum. 
sy contraption, drove It out Into a 
Michigan field, and In the course of • 
single day reaped, threlhed, wlnno ..... ,!d. 
and poured into burlap bogs thHy 
acre. of wheat. 

Actually, Moore's combine, 8S Ihe 
machine caml: 10 be known, was a lillie 
ahead of it. time. It worked so lalt o:ld 
10 efficiently that valt acreages of 
wheat were needed to keep it busy. I ' ul 
In the course of the next few d~al es 
those acreages gradually were open.!CI 
by the Invention and rapid .pread of 
the use of modem plows and other 
equipment and by the westward sur~e 
of the ploneen. 

Before the Invention ot these nla· 
. ehlnes It took one strong, experlenc~od 

man an averaie of about sl" eleven· 
hour days, not counllna time to eat or 
rest, to prepare the 1011, plant the seed, 
rcap and thresh one acre of wheat. That 
figure had not changed much betwlocn 
the time of the ancient Babylonians and 
Egyptians and the time of Cyrul Me

. Cormick's childhood. Today, all that 
work takes a little lelll than four houri 
of one man's time. 

(Continued on paae 14) 
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JACOBS-WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, Ilc. 

EST. 1910 

Consulting and Analytical ChemlslI. spt :" aUting In 
all nt4lters /two/vlng the examination. production 
atullabellng oJ Macaroni, Noodle and Egg ProducII. 

l-Vita",I". and Mln.,.I. E"rlch .. , .. t A ... y •• 

2-1" So1l4. 0." Color Sc... I. It •• an" 
H ........ 

4-Mlc,... .. aly.l. for ... tra"Hu, maHer. 

5-SonlJary .Ia.t SU"",'. 
l>-'.otlcJ" •• A.o)y.I •• 
7-I.d.rfolotlcol T .... for Solmonella, etc. 

James J. Winston, Director 
156 Chambers Street 

New Yark, N.Y. 10007 

Thl nl.llt In production methods 
The oldl.t In Ixperienci 

Mllnl Ihl finest In 10 product. 
Whatever your needs . . • Use only the best. Use 
Monark's Golden Yellow En Yolks and Whole 
EU Solids, It costs no more. 
For d.'lllid Intormat/on to mee' your Indlvldull 
nlld., WIll. or e.1f eollee': 

101 (alt nl,_ Strlltl .. ,,, City, M •• I4HII AC 118--421·1110 

EllS Like 
Grandma 

Eel Frozen Egs 
Dark Yolks a Specialty 

' j ....,.trz 

~Wakefteld __ ,.". Ii! 
--.:::--

1MI01!.'il@iro @.W~I!.@OO~I!ll~ 
WrMlOftall w ............... 
~;.2~.;.t.I" I ... .,.. e.,,-: WalAeotlll IW~I 

Manulacturer. 01 Quality Egg Product. 

Plan to attend 
The Notional Macaroni 

Manufacturers Association 

ANNUAL 
MEETING 

Le Chateau Champlain, 

Montreal, Quebec 

July 15-18, 1968 

For R ... rvotionl, write: N.M.M.A., 

P.O. Box 336, Polotlnl, 1I1inoll 60067 



MQn Qnd tho Gro ... S
(Continued from page 12) 

So magnlHcently productive Is the 
comblnatlon 01 the machine Dnd the 
rich loll of America that (or D genera. 
tlon we have had to worry not about 
famine but Its opposite. 

Anclenl Automation 

But the' most remarkable fact aboul 
the high degree of automation In flour 
milling Is that it Is not a product of the 
Industrial revolution of the last lew 
generations. Milling has been like that 
ever since the days of the ancient Ro
mans. The mill. have grown enormous
ly in size and In complexity during the 

. last century, but for almost two thou
sand years they have required only oc
casional aUention from humans. 

When the wheat reaches the mill. It 
starts through a long series of compli. 
cated and ingenious cleaning opera
tions. First, it passes under powerful 
magnets that remove any nalls, bolts, 
and other bits of metal It may have 
accumulated during the reaping and 
threshing processes. Then It goes 
through several progressiVely Bner 
sieves that rid It of sUcks, stones, Uny 
weed seeds, and bits of farm soil. Fin. 
ally, It hits a supeNubtie device that 
feels the shape of each Individual bit 
of matter In the mlllstream and rejects 
any that do not have the precise peru. 
liar shape of wheut kernels, or "bel'. 
rles," as the millers call them. 

With foreign maUer thus removed, 
the wheat "ows on to the se " .reN!. 
Here It gets a severe beating with 
paddles that knock the beards, or 
"awns," off Ihe tips of the berries. Then 
a laundry machine gives the berries a 
serubblng to wash away dust aeeumu. 
laled In the ereases along their sides, 
and the clean, glistening wheat Is ready 
for the tempering bIns, where It Is 
sprayed with water and left to sit and 
recover for several hOUN!. 

R.moring Ih. Bran 

Tempering toughens the outer coats 
of bran so that they can be more easily 
separated from the Inner endospenn, 
which Is the source of nour. Separation 
from the endosperm of the bnm, which 
makes up about 13 percent ot the wheat 
beny, and of the tiny, ally whet.t germ, 
or embryo, which Is about 2 pr;rcent of 
the berry, Is a basic purpose f)( milling. 
The stream nows from the tempering 
bins to pairs of chilled steel rollers re. 
sembling corrugated rolling pins. He· 
volving toward each other, one' faster 
than the other, they crush the berries 
Into rough fragments. Usually there Is 
o series of nve such pairs of rollcrs with 
"scalpers" In b.::tween to sUt ofT, Into 
dlfTerent streams, bits of bran and nour 
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already separated from the main mass 
of the berry. 

Even after the fifth ro11lng and scalp
Ing, however, the bulk of the mm. 
stream, known at this stage as the 
"middlings," stili contains a liberal 
sprinkling of fine bran particles. No 
amount of slltlng wi1l remove them. 
~ From the purifiers the middlings go 

to sets of smooth rollers. Uaual1y ar. 
ranged in a series at seven, they pulver. 
lze the middlings progressively finer 
and finer. They also make It possible to 
eliminate the wheat genn, which will 
not pulVerize like the emlnspenn par
ticles, but, being gummy. tiaUens out 
Into shapes that can easily be sifted out. 

About Macaroni 

Macaroni Is merely dried fiour-and. 
water paste. Any leavening Is ruinous 
to It. For the best macaroni the flour Is 
highly refined, ground very flne. and 
made from hard wheat high In protein 
content. The extra protein In the maca. 
ronl paste makes it tougher and more 
elasUc than paste made trom ordinary 
wheat fiour. Except for this preference 
In the quality of the flour maearonl Is 
one of the simplest of cereal foods. 

Its simplicity is part of the reason for 
wide acceptance of hlghty Inaceurate 
legends about Its origin, because It is . 
easy to Imagine Its having been made 
for the first time by accident. Probably' 
It did originate In China, but many cen· 
turies before Marco Polo's time. It 
reached Europe at least a few decades 
before his birth; the first written men· 
tlon of. It In that part at the world 
seems to have been In a biography of a 
saint named the Blessed Hermit WI1. 
110m, the Italian manuscript of which 
was copied In 1200. 

One point not In doubt Is that the 
food began growing toward Its present 
popularity In the Western world during 
the Renaissance In Italy, and Its popu· 

larity spread first to neighboring 
terranean countries. Part of the 
was that the hot climate made 
Iy desirable a food that would 
well. Another part of the reason 
that the comparative aridity of 
of the land there suited It to 
the kind of hard, hlgh-proleln 
that makes the best macaronI. 

In America 

In America the word "macaroni" nl1l 
turned up with quite a dlfTerent mean· 
Ing. During the carty part of the elgh· 
teenth century It became fashlonnbl! 
for sons of well·to-do Englishmen 
round off their education by 
Grand Tours of Europe. Like 
other returned travelers 
since, some of them enjoyed 
impress homebodies by trotting 
snippets of foreign languages and 
toms they had picked up. Ap'pOI""'iI, 
because It was one of the words 
most frequently picked up, they 
to be called Macaronies. T",,",,"nr;'~ 
to colonial America, the term 
synonym for fop. Hence the 
verse: 

Yankee Doodle went to town 
A·ridlng on a pony: 
He stuck a feather In his cap 
And called him MacaronI. 

It was not long thereafter, howel cr. 
that the world acquired its mod,'Tn 
meaning in this country. Shortly alter 
the American Revolution, Thomas Jef· 
ferson served for a while as Amerh'lIn 
Minister to France, visited Italy, tasted 
his first macaroni, and bought a ma
chine for molding the paste Into hollall' 
sticks. It could scarcely be sold that he 
founded the American macaroni Indus· 
try, but he did help create an Interest 
In the food, an Interest that grew slow· 
ly but steadily all through the nine
teenth century. 

(Continued on pnge 16) 
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THE INSIDE STORY 
ATVIMCO: 

(or, how Goodyear fiberglass-reinforced plastic bins ssve money, 
time and effort for a big macaroni company) 

Sp.c.· ••• lng Goodyear 
bins nest when empty, 
.'sek when full. 

E •• v.h.ndllng bins are 
lightweight yet strong, 
with tough NEOTHANEo 
rubber rims. 

GI.nt 2t1O-g.tlon alze per
mit. uniform grading 01 
food by typo, slzo, etc. 

Appro •• d by MID and 
Poultry Division 01 USDA 
ann Canadian Department 
01 ,\grlculture. 

Employeeawaste less time moving bins, sper,d more 
time moving out macaroni, noodles and vermicelli 
here at Vlmco Mecaronl Co. In Carnegie, Pa. 
Goodyear bins make the dillerence. They can for 
you, too. For the full money·savlng story, mall t"ls 
Coupon today. 

GOODjiEAR 

L.bor .... lng Goodyear 
bins hold more per load, 
need fewer loads per 
quantity lhan any prac
tleal·slze steel bins. 

Sanitary, seamless Inte~ 
rlors give dirt and bacteria 
no place to hide. 

Env-to·cle.n with just 
detergent and steam or 
hot water, bins won't cor~ 
rode, contaminate or rust. 

~----------------------~ I Goodyear Aerospace Corporation 
I Box 9278 FFR 
j Akron, Ohio 44305 
I Please sond me more Information on Goodyear's 
I fiberglass-reinforced plastic bins. I Name Tllle ____ _ 
I Company ___________ _ 
I Addre •• ___________ _ 

I Clly,Slale,Zlp _________ _ 

-----------------------
IS 
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Man and the G .. IID

(Contlnu~d from pa,e 14) 

One obvious t1!ason tor the enonnous 
increase In that Interest In the last few 
dccades II that millions of ItalIans came 
here In the early years or this century. 
Another not so obvious Is the opening 
at the valt wheat landl at the Dakotu, 
Minnesota, and eastern Montana. These 
landa, 10 utterly unlike the Mediter
ranean littoral In most respects, are 
very much like It In their lultablllty 
for Irowln; hard wheat rich in protein. 
Indeed, lome at the wheat they pro
duce II 10 hard and 10 rich In protein 
that It II unluitable tor moat usel other 
than macaroni producll. 

".carom P,odutb 

Thll tenn, "macaroni products," II an 
Ameri~lm InvenUon Intended to tover 
all the varioul llul and shapel, not 
only of macaroni (properly, the hollow 
rodl at larler diameter), but alao the 
dlf'feren~ .kIndt ot IP8lhettl, the IOlId 
rodt of Imaller diameter, and noodles. 
the flat ribbonl. In ItaUan they are 
lenerically tenned pula allmtntu. 
(nourilhlnl paste) or, more commonly, 
plain puta. All are made trom the same 
mixture of flour and water except that 
noodlel are lupposed to Include 5.5 per
cent ot ell lolldl by wel,ht. 

The manufacturinl procer~· 1s so 11m
pIe that It hal lon, .Ince become highly 
automatic. Machine. mix the paste and 
knead It to a proper Imoothness, then 
pUlh It throulh holea In metal disc •. It 
there Is a pin In the center of the hole, 
the result II a hollow rodj If no pin, a 
lolld rod or ribbon. If there I. a pin 
with a notch on one Ilde, the paste trav
els a 1JtUe futer on that side and enda 
aa a curved rod to be ' cut Into Jencth.a 
at elbow macaroni. The rodl, ribbons. 
or .hort piecel then 10 on to drienr, 
which slowly and evenly remove mois
ture until each piece II a mere 13 per-
cent water. Then the plecello into stm
pie packale. In which they wlll keep 
Indefinitely. 

All of which lounds decidedly cut 
and dried and dull, and that is what 
put'. well might be were It not for the 
italian flair for taking pleasure in sim
ple thlngl. That flair has made of plain 
tlour-and-water paste one of the world's 
most varied foods. Although a lonnal 
Italian dinner Includes a coune that is 
called puta because It features one 
fonn or another of that food, other 
fonn. may tum up In the 10UP, the 
aalad, the main course, and the dessert. 

U.S. Bureau of Census counted 222 
macaroni manufacturing establishments 
in 1983. Today there are 125 commerci
ally important. 
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The Et. Situatian 
Production of ellS In the ftnt quar

ter wa. 291i above the output in the 
Ame period Jalt year. Part of thl. In
crease was due to 1 per cent more Jay
ers, while the re.t wa. the result of an 
extra day In February .... Ell produc
tion In the second quarter, while seuon
ally hllh, I. expected to be close to 
year.earller leve1a. With fewer replace
ment pullets beln, added to the layln, 
flock, production after mid year Is ex
pected to be 2 to 4 per cent below out
put durin, the lamo period lalt year. 

Pricel tt producera for egl' In the 
Iprlng are '(pected to continue at rela
tively low level., but likely wlll aver
age IlIghtly above last year's. In the 
last haU or the year, they are expected 
to average moderately to substantially 
above year-earlier level •. 

Ell breakln, activity In the first 2 
monthl of 1908 wal down 11% from 
year earlier levels. January and Feb
ruary breaklnga totaled 104,000,000 
poundl of ell compared to 118,000,000 
poundl In the lame period of 1967 •••• 
Weekly dellveriea of elll to breakers 
durin, March allO Indicate a decline 
from the relatlvely Jarae deUverlea of 
March 1987. Breaklnl activities In the 
second quarter or thla year may be near 
1967 level with a cutback expected In 
lummer and faU as prices Incrt!1l5e 
above last foll'a levels. 

Poultry Indult" S.",lce Award 
Gordon W. Johnaon, prelldent of 

Gordon Johnson Industries. Kan.w 
City, Mo" ret'elved the Indu.try Sen"lct 
Award which the Institute of Amerkan 
Pouttry'Industriel preaents annually al 
Ita Fact Finding Conference. 

Johnson wa •• elected for the honor 
by an Independent committee which 
considered 49 candidates nominated by 
people In Ihe Industry. 

The award II made "in reco,nltlon of 
service to the poultry and egl Industry 
above and beyond leU-,aln." 

in reporting Its choice, the committee 
credited Johnson with beoJna an "Ide. 
man" who had done as much as anyone 
penon to make it possible for the poul. 
try and ell bu.lness to become a mod. 
ern, automated food businell. 

DedIcated to the growlh and proarell 
of the indultry, Johnlon repeatedly hill 
Invested the capital, time, talent. and 
enefIY of himself and hi. company, 
with no luarantee of compensation, 10 
give the Indultry anawers to many of 
Its problems In production. procullna. 
and markeUn,. 

A naUve of Maine, Johnlon wa'lIrad· 
uated In 1922 from what wu then Iowa 
State Colle,e, and aot a joh as a poultry 
exten.lon man in Iowa. He soon mov€!d 
to the Buckeye Incubator Company as 
a ealesman. 

Today hi. company serve. the paul. 
try Indultry not only In the United 
States and Canada, but worldwide. Gur· 
don Johnson equipment Is manufac· 
tured, lold, and aervlced tram baaes In 
the Unilr,2 Kingdom, Japan, and Aus· 
tralla, with addlllo!'!al salea companies 
In Panama, France, and Spain. 

Put RtdpleDla 

Those who have received the Indtls, 
try Service Award previoully are : N. it, 
Clark, Jeue Jewell, Charles Wamplt r, 
Andrew ChriaUe, Clyde Edmonda, Cui 
Kooh%, Hobart Crellhton, Herb Beyel So 
H. C. Pierce, John Huttar, O. A. Hanl: o!. 
Howard Richey, Vic Prlnlle, Roy R. t· 
ter, and Victor W. Hennlnglen. 

Go ... nment Egg Reportt 
U. S. Cold Siorag. lIepon AE'; 1. IMI Ve., AQ'I) 5 V • ., A ... raa' 

Shell E'Zs (CaICs) 80,000 40,000 44,000 
Fro~en t1a-Total Pounds 81,983,000 43,670,000 42,231,000 
Frozen w tea Pounds 8.848.000 7.m.000 9.016.000 Frozen yolk. Poundl 22,029,000 11,443,000 12.137.000 
Frozen whole eH11 Pounda 48,691,000 23,482,000 19,827,000 
Frozen unclulI ed Pounda 2,517,000 1,030,000 1,251,000 

C,op Report ,n 8la.n' Much. III. Much III' 
Shell ege. produced 6,129,000,000 6,Og2,OOO,OOO 
Avera'e number of Jayen 319,872,000 315,452,000 
Averale rate of lay 19.16 19.31 

La'j e, Reponl AErO 1. III. AErU I, 1 .. , 
Henl and Pulleta of Layin, Ale 319.872,000 314.892,000 
Ell' Laid per 100 Layen 02.8 8U 

,eeri;pro~es~irlg and packaging. A 
:{di,urrIB and.handtrucks, creating 

VIP with Inherent .Inelfl-

Autorni)lod SysturnB & 
Equlpmunl Englnuorlng 

BOUL!.VARD 



La ROIa Plan. E.pan.ion 
Vincent S. La Rosa. president of V. 

La Ron &: Son., Inc., hal announced 
l everal Important management promo. 
Uon. which are port DC an extensive ex. 
panalon and growth program In both 
food and non· food IIncl. 

In making thl. announcement V. S, 
La Rosa . ald, "Our current growth In 
lale. of macaroni products and related 
food IIncl domestically and Internatlon_ 
oily, hal made thesl! expansion objec
tives possible. In addition. those men 
who hove contributed to this growth 
potentia) hove been reworded Cor the 
superb collber of their performance and 
personal commitment to the company." 

Heading the list of key mangement 
changcs I. Executive Vice President 
Vincent P . La Rosa, who wlll assume 
the responsibility of Dccelerating this 
growth both Internally and through an 
ambitious acquisition program. 

Further significant management 
changes Involve Mr. Mario Plau01la, 
general counsel, Robert F. Sheehan, 
comptroller, and Lyman C. Kearns, di
rector of marketing and sales, who have 
lJeen elected Vice Presidents o( the 
company. 

Attorney 

Mr. Plauolla, 30 years old, with the 
company sInce 1056, has been an active 
member of the management group. A 
member 01 the American, New York 
and Philadelphia Bar Associations, 
Plauolla Is a bachelor and makes his 
home In Brooklyn, New York. 

Comptroller 

Robert F. Sheehan, a La Rosa em
ployee since )001 as comptroller, was 
preViously with Peat, Marwlck. Mitch
ell & Company, Certified Public Ac
countants, from 1953 through IDOl. Mr. 
Sheehan Is a member of the American 
Institute of Certified Public Account-

IR 

ants and the N.ew York State Society 01 
Certified Public Accountants. He re
sides in Flushing, New York with his 
wife Elleen and two children. 

Dlredor of MarkeUng 

LYman C. Kearns, director of mar
keting and sales, Is a new member of 
the company and will be responsible for 
all food sales and marketing activities. 
Mr. Kearns came to La Rosa directly 
(rom Continental Can Company where 
he was Manager of Marketing. Prior 
positions Included Product Manager for 
American Cyanamide, Marketing Con
sultant for Cudahy Meat Packing Com_ 
pany and General Product Manager for 
Colgate-Palmolive International. Mr. 
Kearns Is a graduate of George Wash
Ington University In Washington, D.C., 
and did postgradUate work at Oxford 
University in England. He lives in 
Wayne, New Jersey with his wife and 
two children. 

Frank Armour, Jr., Retire. 
Frank Armour. Jr., vice chairman of 

H. J. Heinz Company, concluded more 
than 41 years of aervit'e to the Inter-

national food processing Arm when he 
retired on April 30. 

Henry J. Heinz 11. chairman, said that 
the company'. board of directors had 
acceded to Mr. Annour'. reque.t lor 
early retirement. He .ald that Mr. Ar. 
mour expressed the wish to tree him. 
seU from (ormal business responslbllI. 
ties In order to devote himself more 
tully to pUblic affalrt and other Inter. 
est •. 

Chairman Heinz added, ''The man. 
agement of H. J. Heinz Company re
gret. the loss of an outstanding execu
tive Who played a key role In the ex
pansion 01 our company In the Unltrd 
States and In many foreign countries" 

Mr. Armour sold that he had d,'
voted his time and energies during male 
than four decades to Heinz and to fOI,d 
and grocery associations that served hiS 
company's Interest. ' 'Throughout th" 
period,H he said, "I have taken an acth t 
part in L'Ommunity alfaln, but, quil e 
naturally, business responslbl1lHes hil i 
first claim on my available time." 

Among other business and civic con· 
mltments, Mr. Armour now plans to dl . 
vote more time to expan.lon of th ! 
activities he began two years ago, whc I 

he was named chairman of the Republ ,
can Finance Committee of AlIcghen ' 
County and vice chairman 01 the Penn · 
sylvania Republican Finance Commit . 
t ... 

In community affairs Mr. Armou r 
. serves as a director of the Civic Ligh t 
Opera Association, the Hospital Plan· 
nlng Association of Alle/:heny Count)" 
and as a member of the Executive Com. 
mltte of the Pennsylvania Economy 
League. He served In a number of cpo 
pacltles over a IO-year period for the 
United Fund of AUegheny County. 

Mr. Annour Is a member of the boanl 
of directors of Goodwill Indu.trles, The 
Methodlsl Church Union, and of Subur
ban General Hospital, Bellevue. Pa. 
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CpjttmonT Unique New VMP-3 
Extruded Noodle Dough Sheeter.1600 Pounds Per Hour 

OmnOft' Eatruded Noodle Dau~~S.h~el eJ .~MP·3 
"-;-;r.:w~-'=,,,,- '''7 '- ' - - ,- - - - . 

Clermo"' Super HIRh Speed Noodle Cuner, T)TC NA·4 working In con· 
lunctlon with Ihe \lMP·3 for continuous 1600 lb •. per Iiour opel.llons. 

,J - -

FOR THE SUPERIOR IN NOODLE MACHINES 

IT'S ALL WAYS ef."nond 

VMP-3 wilb short cut attach-. 

Machine can ,be purchased with attachment ror producinl 
short cut macaroni. 

TAILOR-MADE FOR THE NOODLE TRADE 
Available with or without vacuum process 

opacity range- Two .p .. d motor afford ..... lbUlly for J600 lb •. or 1000 
Ib,. per hour or Iny two Iinef outpull tin b, ,",need. 

a rge .crew for .Iow I.uullon for beUlr qUtUty. 

ngineered (or , Implicit,. of of!lr.tlon. 

ugged Canltruction to withatlnd hl.vy duty, round·th.-dock UIII'· 

control •. Aulomltle propDulonlni of wlter with flour. 
atchless Temperatur. control for Wit., chamber. 

nly 

ewly 

one pllCI houtlnl. allY to ,emove .cflW, .uy to d.ln. 
No •• parilion between Icr,w chamber end h •• d . 

atally 

d .. lrntd dl, ,Iv ••• mooth, IlIky.finlsh, uniform ,h.,t. 

tnclOMd In ItMI freme. Compact, n •• t d,.lm. 
M .. tI ,II unitary nqulr.mlnta. 

~UHzt-')U[e,,1/ur11l{ 1-
-J 

Subsidiary of Carlisle Corporation 

280 Walla bout Street 

Brookl,n, N.Y. 11206, U.S."'. 

Telephono (212) 387·7540 
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QUALITY CONTROL OF FARINACEOUS INGREDIENTS 

" ••• J.w ..... 

THE Importance of an effective qual. 
lIy control program ot both the raw 

materials and finl . hed products II very 
well known to the III1CCcurul processor 
ot food •. During the past Afteen ycon, 
macaroni-noodle manufacturers have 
become acutely aware 01 the function 
of quality control and research. and are 
bellnnln. to benefit trom the Interpre_ 
taUon of laboratory analyses and Inves
llaatlons. 

The question olten arises 8S to what 
constitutes a good quality research pro-
8rDm to iluorontce prime quality In the 
eclection of Ingredients tor the fuUUl
ment or hlah standard specifications. 
There orc different types of tests avail
able with the use of selected type. of 
apparatus. Primarily, the manufacturer 
must consider the quality of the fari
naceoUs materials. This must be gov .. 
erned by the following considerations. 

Prolalnl The proper binding strength 
(protein quality and quantity) yield a 
prodUct with 1I0od resiliency and re. 
l iJtanee to breakage and disintegration, 
especially IlS IIluten. It Is Int;'mbent 
upon thl! mnnufacturer to make c.~rtaln 
thot he is lIettlng a J(!molina or flour 
with 1I0od quality characteristics, as 
characterized by ils cohesiveness and 
rt!sllh:ncy. 

These can be detcrmlned In one of 
two ways, (a) the manual procedure 
and (b) the mechanical method. In the 
manual procedure, the technician take. 
n certain Weight of flour or semolina, 
generaliy about 25 IIrams, kneads it In 8 

mortar and pestle to make a cohesive 
dough, and then kneads it by hand un. 
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b, J. J. Wlnmn 
Directo. of J.co ... ·Winllon Loborotori .. , Inc., 
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der runnlne tap water, until all the col
loidal Itareh has ~cen washed away, 
leavlnl behind a small ban of wet 
Iluten. This wet ,luten, to the experi
enced technician, will live evidence as 
to Itl quality. It shoul" have a,aod re
siliency without tearln,. and cohere 
very well after belnl pulled upart. In 
addition to this. eoed quality sluten 
showa high water ablOrption or water 
Imbibition, and the followln, test II re
liable in predlctln, the quality. Thill 
refen to the raUo between the wet and 
dry glu ten. The wet . Iuten Is weiehed 
and then placed In an oven and dried to 
con.tant weight (hone dry). At this 
point. the weight of the dried .luten II 
then dctennlnt<l, A atmollna or Rour or 
sOO<l gluten quality. and durum, .hould 
ahow a high rallo between Wtt and dry, 
approaching the value ot 3. 

Thl. Indicates that the gluten, which 
la the euentlallnsredlent, then ylelda a 
linn network or blndln, to the product, 
and has not been de-natured or weak
ened by any external tacton or unde
Ilrable wheat blends. 

Another te.t which .hould be per
formed la the determination of .proJuled 
wheat that may have been used In the 
blend for the manufacture of the farl. 
naceous In,redlent. Sprouted wheat I. 
a condition that otten oceun In the 
field, prior to harve.t time, where an 
abundance of molstu':'e will be condu
cive to .ome Qt the carbohydrate ma
terial being converted Intu sugars. This 
phenomenon result. In a condllion 
where the Oour tenda to lose lOme of 
It. cohellve quail tits. This will produce 
a dough with poor blndlnl qualities, re
sultlnl In a poorly manufactured prod
uct. Chemists detennlne the dlulatie 
value by perfonnlnl the analysis for 

maltose, which Is a form of IUlLar. The 
maltole value naturally w1ll vary from 
crop to crop, depending upon the 
amount of Iprouted wheat which Is 
produced and uRd. 

A rheological method used for deter. 
mlnation of Iprouted wheat it based on 
the use of the AmyJo,raph 3pparatUi. 
The readln, in Brabender Unit. varlel 
Invenely with the de,ree of sprouted 
wheat. Therefore, a high Brabender 
Unit is a eOO<l Indicator of a farinaceoUJ 
material mUled from l ound wheat with 
a minimum at .prout damale. 

A review of analytical data at farl . 
naceou. product. which was publlc.lzed 
under our Bulletin #385 i. worthwhlll! 
studylnl before we discull other dll,· 
nOIUc tesll for quality. The data below 
reprelenlJ the analysis of dllrerent ship
ments of semolina and durum patent 
1I0un tor a period of 3 months, namely, 
October, November and December, 
1967, which Is Indicative of the current 
durum crop. 

Ash Testl The a.h determination 
play. an Important part In determlnln, 
the quality ot the farinaceous material. 
Generally speakln" the higher the ash. 
the poorer Is the quality .Ince the hljlh 
ash Indicates that more of the bran has 
been included in the millin, proceu. 

Bran Is undesirable because It pro
duces a brown product, which Is more 
susceptible to checking and breakln, 
durin, the dryinl procell. At the same 
tlme, It wJll tend to produce a poorly 
cooked product, owlne to It. elrcet f n 
the .torch, relultJnl In more sUmh., 
and Itlcklneu. The ash determInation i. 
made in a mume furnace, where the 
material Is heated until all the or,anic 
matter I. oxidized, and deltroyed. Thl' 
leaves behind a residue conalstln, prj. 

Product Humber Asb·· Pro",ln-- Yellow Brown nour Specu··· 
01 " " " C ... 

Stmollnu 102 Av. 0.60 1U2 49 

Max. 0.72 13.72 62 
Min. 0.62 12.14 47 

DUNm 96 Av. 0.78 12.39 47 
Patent Max. 0.90 13.18 '8 
Floun Min. o.sa 11.90 44 

•• Ash and Protein reported on a 14.0"" moisture basis. 
••• Number per 18 sq. Inches (Brown + Black). 

" " Ifo, 

33 2.7 27 

37 U 35 
28 1.2 15 

31 
38 
24 
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mt. ~ily of minerals, such as phosphorulI, 
lro.l and calcium combined with oxygen 
In lhe fonn of :lxldes. 

'[,here are two methodl of determin· 
In),! the ash, long and .hort procedures. 
In the short procedure, use Is made of 
an ashing re-ogent, luch 01 magnesium 
at'l.'late, which pennits the ash procells 
to toke place at 700· centigrade, with· 
out any loss of material which moy be 
caused by fusion of the alh. The long 
procedure requirel II temperature of 
650' centigrade, and thus incineration 
is gcnerally done overnight. In either 
use, you wl11 get comparable results. 

Color BcONI The importance of yel
low and brown is very fundamental, 
.Inee it Indicates to the manufacturer 
whether he i. receiving a material made 
from a select blend of wheats. Accord
ing to the U.S.D.A. standards for durum 
wheat, there o~ five permissible grades. 
Grades 1 and 2 have the minimum 
amount of damaged kernels and mini· 
mum amount of foreign material, and 
pennlt not more than 5% of other 
wheals to be admixed with durum. On 
the other hond, grades 3, .. and 5 per
mit a range of 7% to 15% of damaged 
kernels; pennlt as much os 5% of tor· 
elgn material; and pennlt as much os 
10% of other wheatl to be admix ed 
wllh durum. 

These other wheatl generally consist 
of red durum or soft wheats, which ore 
vcry undesirable. Therefore, the per· 
ccnlage of yellow and brown of row 
material will to a great extent pinpoint 
undesirable wheatl that the miller 
lui!;ht be using In his blend. In the cur
It'nt book of methods of the American 
A" ociation of Cel1.!al Chemists, 0. meth
r., j has been Introduced which we hove 
' '' I!gcsted to this sclenUfle body. This is 
t1 ,~ disc colorimetric for evaluating the 
r· lor of lorlnat'Cous materials Dnd re
r: uduclng the data In terms of the color 
\ \ lIow and the color brown, In renec· 

drying proceu thai goes on In your 
plant. The flnlshed dry sUcks are then 
compared to a stnndard Munsell {'olor 
chart In a Iplnnlng position, and match· 
ed accordingly. The color Is then read 
off directly by means of a protractor. 

Speck Counh The speck count con
sisti of counting the number of bran 
specks and black point fungus specks, 
whtch will appear In your semolina or 
middling particles. The miller has at 
times a mosl difficult problem of remov· 
ing the fungus that comes in with the 
whcat, and which causes the block 
speckl. However, from the point of 
quality control It is In your Interest to 
receive a semolina that contains a mini· 
mum of these specks. 

In our laboratory we make use of 
" x 4 fl at glan which provides us with 
on orca of 16 square Inches. This glan 
Is scored into 16 one·lnch squares. 
which facllltates the reading of the 
speckl. It II a good Idea to read the 
specks at Icast three times and take the 
average. In our laboratory we are aldcd 
by the us'! of a bright light that fur
nlshel 0 magnification of flve times. 

Crit Delermlna.l:lonl Grit in farinace
ous materlnls Is used to deflne accumu· 
lallon of what might consist of sand, 
rock, {'onl, glalS, etc. which can be ad
mixed with the row material. This grit 
material can have a deleterious effect 
on your dies; and also on the cooking 
quality of the product. This is a deter· 
mlnallon that ran be made In most com
ponies where you hove a technician 
employed. The procedure Is as follows: 
Plnce 100 gm. of material In n 400 ml. 
Squibb type separatory funnel. Add 
enough carbon tetrachloride to flm.t the 
material upon It. Shake the mixture of 
carbon tetrachloride and the sample. 
The hen vier particles of erlt which 
might con~ls t of sand, rock. coni, Closs, 
etc. will fait to the bottom of the car
bon tetrachloride layer and may be re
mO\'ed by opening the stopcock and 
catching them In a beaker. Wash the 
grit with fresh carbon tetrachloride and 
decant to remove adhcrlng flour and 
dln olved fat. Finally, wash the par
ticles Into a funnel containing fllter 
paper and wash again with carbon 
tetrachloride. Weigh the grit particles 
and determine percentage. 

of one hour and the substance is heated 
at a temperature of 130· centigrade. 
The loss In weight constitutes the mois
ture that has been volath:ed. The other 
method, which Is also offered, makes 
usc of the vacuum oven where the ma
terial is heated for a period of flve 
hours at 100' centigrade under vacuum. 

Both of these methods agree very 
closely. In the post few years, there 
have appeared on the market several 
types of moisture meters. which depend 
upon the electrical conductance or re
sistance created by the sample under 
investigation. These meters will gen
erally give you the results in several 
minutes, and will be in agreement with 
the offici al procedure within one-half 
of one perccnt. It is important to bear 
in mind that these different moisture 
melers should be calibrated periodically 
against thc official oven test In order 10 
produce the most reliable resu1ts. 

Study of Starch Effoct 
A study to compare the short-tenn 

effects of lugar and starch in the diets 
of student voluntccrs wJ1l be under
taken at the University of Alabamn un
der 0 $40,325 grant by the Depnrtment 
of Agriculture. Dr. Frieda L. ]fIeyer, a 
nutritionist in the school of home eco
nomics at the university, will direct 
the two·year study, and Dr. M. Isabel 
Irwin, on A.R.S. nutritionist, will be 
technical reprcsentatlve. 

Eight college students-four mcn and 
tour women-will eat controlled diets 
of foods typical of those consumed by 
American •. On the sixth day of several 
test periods, the volunteers will cat a 
test meal containing onc of the carbo
),ydrates under study. Before this meal, 
and at Rve houriy Intervals afterwards, 
researthers will toke blood and urine 
samples to check how shorHenn me
tabolism II affectcd by the carbohy. 
drat es to be .tudled. 

Carbohydrates to be tested are glu. 
cose, fructose, Iucrose, wheal starch 
and corn starch. The basic Information 
acquired on the early metabolic effects 
01 these carbohydrates can then be re
lated to known and assumed lonll-term 
effects. 

, .nce of color. This yellow and brown 
I .. lor Is Influenced to a grcat extent 
" llh by the blends of wheat used in 
!he grinding and also as to whcther or 
11, ,1 more or less clear flour has been ad· 
Inlxed with the raw material. The lower 
the erode of flour, the higher Is the 
t'nzym3t1c activity, owing to tho prcs
l'nce of IIpoxldases. This enzyme has 
the property of oxidizing the yellow 
l':J rotenold pigments, thus yielding a 
product with a low yellow and a hiuh 
brown, which Is undesirable to the 
manufacturer. The technique Involved 
in this determination Is to treat a disc 
or Imooth flour or semolina with water 
lInder certain standardized condlUons . 
This Is then subjected to drying In an 
oven which comblnel air vcloclty and 
hent In ordcr to simulate the actua' 

Moiliurel One of the flrst tests to con
sider Is the moisture content of both 
your farinaceous material and your fln· 
Ished product. This test, similarly to 
many other procedures, has been stand
ardlzcd by both the A.O.A.C. and the 
American Association of Cereal Chem· 
Ists. It consists primarily of utilizing 
either the nlr oven or the vacuum oven. 
The air oven procedure tokes a period 

In announcing the research grant, 
the Deportment of Agriculture sold: 

"Reseurch by Dr. Meyer and Dr. Ir
win and other Investigators has shown 
that the kind of carbohydrate affects 
the metabolism of other nutrients In 
the diet. Starches, fa rexample, afTect 
protein metaboUsm differently than su
gars In the d iets that are otherwise 
Identical. Little Is known, however, 
about how rapidly the effects come 
about. 



Ambrette 
Cyclo-Mixer Extruder 

with Twin Die Head for ... 
continuous mixing, 

developing and extruding. 
NEW TYPE HIGH SPEED CYCLO-MIXER 

Flour and water are completely mixed with each particle receiving proper amount of water. Eliminates 
lumps found in conventional mixer. 

NEW TYPE FLOUR FEED SYSTEM 
Flour fed to cyclo-mlxer by precision control resulting in a unifonn and constant feed. 

NEW TYPE WATER FEED SYSTEM 
Water is filtered and fed under constant, precision control to tho cyclo-mixer. Control is by micromuter 
adjustment with .Ight Dow feed. 

NEW TWIN HEAD DIE 
Solid on. pi .... head with two di .. for Blow extrusion with hlah production. 

NEW CUTTING DEVICE SYSTEM 
Independent di .... t motor drlv. to cutting shafL Wid. rang. of cutting Bpeede through electronic 
Elimination of pulleys, belt. and varidriv8 motom. 

NEW TYPE SCREW FORCE FEEDER SYSTEM 
Fo ... feeder llllinteina ""nstant feed of dough to _ under p ..... ure. 

NEW TYPE EXTRUSION SCREW AND ANTI-FRICTIONAL METAL LINER 
Hlch production ICraw with low .peed. Antl·frictional metal liner In Berew housing for long wear nnd ·1" 
1riotIoa. 

TWIN DIE MODEL THCP (Bhown) 
2900 lb •. por hour 

INGLE DIE MODEL BHCP 
1500 lb •• por hour 

;INGLE DIE MODEL SHCP 
1000 lb •. por hour 

det&Ued Inf rmatlon write to· 

AMBRETTE MACHINERY CORPORATION 
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Quality Methods Exercised by Millers 
by Lownnce L. Warnn, Quality Control, Archer-Danlell-Mldland Company. 

ASUBJECT 01 this nature pennlts a 
great deal of laUtude. Rather than 

pursue any straight technIcal summary 
of quality control procedures used by 
the varioul mm lahoratorieJ, I choose 
to summarize a few general characterla. 
tiCI of durum wheat and then touch 
very lightly on quality assurance meas
ures. In this approach, I may stimulate 
lome questions but my coverage here 
will answer very few thoroughly. 

Quality control 0:' quaUt)' auurance, 
whichever phrase you may prefer. en. 
compaues many things and has differ
cnt meanings for mOlt Indlvlduall. In 
any caSt', the control of quality Is one 
of the vital factors In any company and 
II ba~lc,.l1.y Bummed up III an overall 
team effort. Each milling company 1. 
dally utilblng the talents of a group of 
experienced individuals to purchase 
grain, process It Into semolina and flour 
and sell these finished products. In so 
doing, each member of a team is mak~ 
Ing a contribution to the Imaie of qual~ 
Hy, an Image which must prove a real~ 
Ity. In addlUon to manufacturing and 
&etling fine quality semotlna and fiour, 
each company hopes to reward III man~ 
ogement with a sUght profit at the end 
of a fiscal year, ond anything short of 
this gool certainly catts for some re~ 
evaluotlon of the system. 

Siul wllh Good DUnlm 

Needless to say. good durum "'heat is 
the commodity of our Industry and this 
paper will first move through some or 
lis general characteristics. We look to 
North Dakota to provide us with a suc~ 
cession of crops, each providing ap
proved varieties which wl1l yield high 
perccntages of semolina and, along with 
this, we want odequate protein, good 
gluten properties and an abundance of 
yellow pigment. Many of these factors 
we DSlIume will be provided by each 
crop and, after all, they are fundamen~ 
tal to durum. I only make this point to 
remind everyone In our combined In
dustries of the efTorl! being employed 
each year by the North Dakota and 
USDA personnel, along with Ihe Crop 
Quality Councll and its collaborators, 
to assure us this endless supply of good 
durum. 

Irrespective of the best planning and 
a good variety picture. mosl years we 
do see durum wheats varying quite 
widely In many characteristics and this 
Is primarily due to the efTect or envlron~ 
ment. This seldom presents a major 

problem but It does necessitate a thor
ough crop survey at harvest time, one 
which very quickly Informs manage
ment, grain buyers, and sales personnel 
what w11l confront them from a quality 
and economic standpoint for the year 
ahead. 

General Fagan 

In spite at the environmental varia
tion., there are some general factors 
about durum I will review. For one 
thin" they are never as strong as hard 
red spring wheats grown under similar 
conditions and this suggests to some we 
may be looking at different proteins 
and starches In the two general classe •. 
The dlastatlc activity In durum Is 
stightly above the nonnal levels found 
In sound bread wheat. 

A major characteristic of durum en~ 
dosperm which distinguishes it from al1 
other varieties i. Ihe high level of yel
low pigment, predominantly that 01 
xanthophyll. It demonstrates roughly 
twice as much as that found In the 
bread type wheall and the yellow color 
Imparted by this high pigment Is the 
one so vital to our combined industries. 
I hope we never see the day when 
someone releases a durum variety 
which is deficient in this one factor. 

Another basic feature Is kern!:!1 size 
and shape. Durum Wheats generally 
have larger kernels which are longer In 
retation to height and width than most 
bread wheats. They also tend to pro
c1.uce a slightly higher test weight per 
bushel than the other clanes. Test 
weight Is shl'nlficant since It relates to 
semoU.'lQ yield and I. a factor In grain 
pricing and for those of you who may 
be concerned, it represents the volume 
of grain required to fill level a Win
chester bushel measure of 2150.42 cubic 
inehe. capacity. Factors which tend to 
reduce test Weight would Include dam
aged kernels, starchy, weathered or 
shrunken kernels, foreign material and 
moisture content. Test Weight Is a por
tion of the grain grade and features In 
price structure since it does dennltely 
relnte to milling quality and semolina 
yield. Along thl. line, a test which has 
limited appeal with quality contra), and 
is further related to test weh:ht, Is the 
1,000 kernel weight test. It has proven 
a useful tool In plant breeding work 
where the quantity of grain Is limited 
and we know 1,000 kernel weight docs 
relate to milling yield. The larger the 
kernel. the greater the ratio of endo_ 
spenn 10 bran, hence the potentials of 

Improved semolina yields. Factors 
as bran ihlckneu and vltreousness 
be limiting conditions for this test. 

Twa Bule Mixes 

In our Industry, It Is common to 
two basic mixes-one for the 
tlon ot semoUna and another 
prodUction of flour. This need 
sarily be the case but Is often 
by the sheer economics of grain. 
durums available to millen, 
milling quality will be found In 
wheata of highest grade with 
nels of a unUonn size and highly 
ous in nature and free from ImpuriUel 
and wheals of other classes. Wheat for 
semolina milling should be high In 
teln and have medium strong 

characteristics, a high c~,:.~::~:.~~:,:~" yellow pigment, and a Jaw 
tion of lIpoxldase. When these 
conditions arc met. the yield of 
IIna Is held at maxium with a 
unUonn particle size and free of 
and grit. 

If the wheat Is to be milied Into 
for macaroni or noodle procellSlng, 
specifications are less rigid Insofar 
grade Is concerned. On the trading floor, 
grain buyers once furnished with an 
omclal grade can normally, by a quick ' 
obs~I'Vation of the percentage of vltrc
ous kernels, make a reasonable estimate 
of how the whent can be used. 

Protein Important 

Protein content is Important and In anJ 
given crop year the milis survey the 
new durum available to their markl' t 
and establish mix levels which are com
patible with the survey data and will 
also provide the gluten properties necC
cd for prodUction of I!ood paste 9rOO
ucts. ProteIn is golf'1; to vary consillel' 
ably Ilnd ran,es III 10.0 to 15.0% aft! 
common; but, fortunately, we can ex
pecl a major portion of Ihls grain to 
fall in the 13.0 to 14.0% bracket ami l 

it Is In this range mills hope to carry 
their mixes. 

As soon as the laboratory Is furnished 
durum wheat samples from the trading 
floor or a grain flml, It becomes routinc 
to start In on a set of procedures which 
aid In binning this wheat by protein 
contenl, color score, Ilnd grade. It is of 
little significance to buy expensive dur
Urn and then co-mingle It with ,rain 
of 8 lesser quality at this point. 

Grade Is furnished as well as protein 
but are douule-checked by the mill. To 

(Continued on page 28) 
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Neeil a. scale system 
for 'crltlcal weighing 
of small amounts? 
tell Triangle 

" 
Tllln ... •• All New Mlnlatu .. Fl ... • 
tro. Nat Welthln, Syatam now lots 
you wel,h productlln Imall quanti· 
ties th.twer. nlVer before practical. 
This new mlnllture leale produces 
hlsher op ... Uns opoed.-yot 
nchleve." the cloll toierancil necli' 
sary for accurate, profltable net 
we1ahln':r 
The compactness of Trlana!e', Flex· 
it rori S)'Item Is the reason why It Is 
lastend sensitive. It II the first sClle 
system to combine • short balanced 
roass beam, flexurlS, and a dltferen· 
tial transformer to Insuro Ireater 
speed, accuracy and reputability. 
The Ihort ballnced mil. beam 
greaUy Improves the respon.1 time 
and II.nal Slnsln.accuracy. Ther. 
ar. no movln-. parts In the new scala 
10 cou .. friction or dl.tortlon. In 
addlUon, Improvementlln 'modular 
,dlliin .• n~!l,~,orl.lflow control 

, throuah the UI',ot product a~umu· 
litort, enabl.lh.lyatem to perform 
Yrith t~ ... m~ Con.l.tent elliciency 

; end Iccuracy ynr after ye.r. 

Production 
01 this Dual Tub, si. 
Mlchln. with six mlnlatur. F1lxltron 
~I .. Is 150 plcka." per minute 

l'ic~ ••• Dllf]cult It.m. ~.rt Ac· 
curately"A major adv"n~;Jlle of Trl· 
Inal,'s compact Fle)l~tron scales Is 
Ita ability to PIII'!".t:ijl many Items 
more Iccunltely and fast.r than ever 
bafor. posllble. Such items II' 3.2 
ounces of lnitlot mllk-6 ounces 0' 
Instlnt potato 'lakes-8 ounces of 
(off .. -l Y..: ounces of tobacco-" 
ounce of breakf.,t clreals-all cln 
be weighed accurately lind rapidly 
on this neW scale system. Thera Is 
no need to give away even hun· 
dredth. of an ounce of your product. 

Exclusive SPICI Saver. Uslna: 7· 
centa,.. the scales can be Irouped 
II) match the performance of your 
pacl:elinl equipment and yet utilize 
no Inor, space than your existing 
filler. There Is no excess here-Just 
.fflclent. reliable performance re; 
qulrlng a minimum of space. 

Prodllctlon rate ollhla Sartelt pouch ml* 
chine with three FJexltron sCllel Is 12 
packall" per minute 

The miniature Flexltron Is available 
for use withIn II fully Independent 
automatic line, with bag machines, 

.wlth a semiautomatic system, with 
your existing equipment, or with 
other packaging equipment. If you 
wish more Information on this prod· 
uct saving, spaca saving miniature 
FlexUron Nat Weighing Sy:dem, write 
or cell T,lonsl •• 

TRIANGLE 
PACK'AOB MACHIN."Y COMPANY 
14M W. Oly,r .. ,. AYI., ChluJO. 111.1101135 
tll,phlln,: (312) 8B9.(l200 
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Quality M,tho," for Millin-

(Continued from pa,e 24) 

approach color and other quality fac. 
tOtl, an experimental mUlIn, II essen. 
tlal and thll I. carried out In a batch. 
type operation on a unit equipped with 
break and reduction rolls properly cor. 
ru,ated so a. to arrive at a 50 to 60~ 
yield of high quality lemollna. For this 
procell, the wheat mUlt be cleaned and 
tempered much as would be done for a 
commercial unit. In this Itage, llttle at. 
tempt Is made to arrive at actual lema. 
Una Yield potential due to the Jack of 
purification ay.tem. for the experimen. 
tal unit: however, .ome broad concepti 
can be developed. 

The &emollna now avanable from the 
.mall unit II ready for makin, color 
comparilonl, gluten quality te.Ia and 
dlastatic activity determination •. Color 
• core. at thl. point, an arbitrary nu
merical value. serve to provide the 
Iraln buyer with Important Information 
concernIng hll purcha'e and permit the 
wheat to be binned In It. appropriate 
category. It is especially important to 
havc thl. information at the beginning 
of every harve.t period. when those re
sponsible for wheat procurement are 
developin, Information on de.lrable 
,rowlna: areal. These effortJ are not 
dl.pensed with at any time but are leu 
demandln, al the crop year progre.ses. 

Arrtring at Color 

There are several ways of amvlng at 
color on Ihe experimental millings. but 
probably the mall common for Initial 
concepla Is a dry slick comparison wlth 
known Itandards, and I have further 
liked the procedure of makin, a .lab for 
relating the lemolina color to macaroni 
color. The Itab proceu Is limply one of 
hand mixing a .mall quantity of serna. 
IIna and water In a cup to produce a 
paste conslltency Ilmllar to that of 
commercially extruded processes, roll 
the dough mass Into a thin uniform 
strip and place in a low temperature 
oven, Upon completion the Ilabl are 
examined visually to make comparisons 
with those made from commercial mUJ. 
Ingl and to further compare with the 
dry experimentally milled semolina. 
Labof1llory model extruders are valu. 
able for ball cally the same reDson. It Is 
perllnent to detennlne 11 thll yellow 
plgmrnt of the lemolina carries through 
Into the paste product and to be certain 
there is no dullness or gray color pre
dominating In tho finished line. Dull. 
nell can bo a function of wheat type, ' 
grode or jUlt poor millin" but at this 
Itage we are .tlll concerned with ballc 
wheat lielectIon. 

The en~me Jipoxldase tends to de
stroya portion of the yellow pigment of 
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semolina durin, the Itale of macaroni 
ptoce.aJng. It tendl to be more pre
dominate In certain durum varieties 
than others and Is concentrated In the 
lerm and bran fractionl of ali varieties, 
Whole wheat durum contains leveral 
times u much I1poxldase al purified 
&emolina, and Jonler extraction flours 
contain a higher percentage than those 
at .horter extraction, Choice of lema. 
IIna Itreams on a color basil could be 
misleading with relpect to lIpoxldaae 
activity and It Is advantageous for the 
mill. to conllder thll test on a Itream 
baili. 

Ghaten 

Concepti of gluten quality may be 
obtained with the Brabender farina. 
,raph or the technique of hand wa.hlng 
semolina. Farlnograml can provide 
lOme data on ablorption levels, rate of 
hydration, and dou,h Itrenlth, but are 
IUbJecl to the variations at granulation, 
protein and variety. Hand wa.hlng of 
gluten is very Intonnatlve al to ,Iuten 
quality and .trength providing the 
procc.1 II carried out by .omeone with 
aufflclent experience to make a judg. 
ment. It is not essential to use thele 
procedurel on aU inbound cars but they 
are useful!n developln, new crop data 
and as a Icreenlng procedure for certain 
,rain purchalel, 

Mml"" Tull 
Once the mill approachel the talk of 

makin, mill mlxel for lemolina and 
flour production, the talk II relatively 
simple and handled with confidence 11 
Inbound grain hal been adequately 
claulfied al I have just outlined. 

Mlxel are nann ally channeled 
through cleaning equipment and walh. 
ed prior to temperinl. In the wheat 
cleanln, Itage, the removal ot land, 
.matl .tones, and grilty materia. of all 
nature II pertinent. Temperin, wheat 
Involvel adding water and holdlnl In 
tanks where It Is drawn directly to the 
roll lurfaces, There are definite rela. 
tionshlp. of water and time but they 
vary ,Uehtly between mills: and the 
basic concept II to control each factor 
10 as to produce a maximum yield of 
'semollna from the vitreous durum en. 
dosperm and effect an ernclent removal 
of the bran coating, 

T"ting 
The telUng of commercially ml11ed 

lemolina, granular and fiour II primar
Ily a repeat performance of that carried 
out on experimentally ml1led Itockl but 
doel take on a new Ilgnlflcance. Now 
we are actually providing useful con
trol dota to milling prodUction staffs 
and paulng judgment on the abUlty of 
these products to meet cUltomer lpeclfi. 
cotlon •. 

Grit CoW1i 

One of the flrst mailers to come I:n. 
der ICrutiny i. that of a:rit count and !he 
quantity of black or bran .peck, A l im. 
pie procedure for grit Is to place 100 
a:ram. of semoUna Into a separatlnl 
funnel alona: with carbon tetrachloride. 
The lemollna and bran particle. float on 
top white the heavier gritty matellat 
sediments to the bottom, is drawn off 
and weighed to make a percentage COli. 
culatlon. Vllual Inlpectionl for dark or 
branny speck. are rouUne to alless the 
efficiency of wheat c1eanln, equipment 
and milling procedure •. Here a quantlly 
of product is placed on a glus plate 
partitioned into squarel and count. re
corded. 

Granulation Data 

Granulation data Is extremely Im
portant and constant ule of the Ro-Tap 
and Holomatlc equipment Is quite rou . 
tine in both the mill and laboratory. 
Numbers and types of Ileves will vary 
with mill. and cu.tomer Ipec1ftcatlon .. 
Each mUlt be mindful of the Federal 
Standard. of Identity for .emollna and 
the granulation range. most lultable 
for use in continuoul extru.lon SYltem" 
In thll area 01 granulation, millen must 
also be careful In handling and loadln, 
techniques which may re.ult In materi
ally altering the original product 
through degreel of air clallmcatlon or 
.tratification by product denllty. Some 
pneumatic handling systems can pre
lent problem. providing the ratio of Illr 
to dry component I. not balanced. 

Alh and Proleln 

Ash and protein content are check,-d 
at .pecifie Intcrval. on mill producthn 
and on each car loaded for Ihipmel,t. 
but If Initial mlxel are made correctly, 
these factors fall in a uniform pattel:), 
Ash is useful al an Index to unltol1t 
mllUn,q and, In the event of a hlJ.h 
value, It .hould be backed up with a 
color test to determine It thl. result IS 

due to poor milling. Is a change In pt : . 
centage, or Is brou,ht about by grindh., 
wheatl carrying hlgher-than.norm II 
endosperm ash. If finished mUt produr:. 
are free of bl11n and grit, dllplay a go, d 
yellow color which hold. up in a slab nr 
extrusion procels, the actual ash value 
II no more than conversational. 

Dlutollc ActlriIy 

In a year when durum wheatl ha\·e 
experienced heavy weatheri"1 in the 
fteld, milIs are alert to official lrades 
Ihowing a percentaae of sprout dam
age: however, the grade alone 11 nut 
IUfticlent to giVe complete infonnotlon 
concerning the potentlall of alpha amy· 
lase activity. There are Il:veral ap
approaches to the measurement of dlas-

THB MACARONI 10URNAL 
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tltk acl1vity In milled wheat nOUrll, 
surl .11 maltose and falllni number telt, 
bul \'o'e feel the amylograph II bed 
,1m·,· It primarily measurel the action 
of ;,Ipha amylase and thl. Is the en· 
lynh! Involved In liquefying of Itarch 
leis. The procedure Involves mixing 100 
Imilis of flour with a buffered lolutlon 
Ind heating at a constant rate of 1.5-
per minute from 30- to 95- Centigrade 
and reading the maximum vllcoslty in 
Brabender Unltl. Thl. technique has 
pro\'cn very latisfactory to the mllli 
both In wheat lelectlon and for quality 
assurance of finished products, 

S,tdJatlon Program 

A complete and well rounded quality 
auutlnce program by a mm mUlt reach 
beyond the point of grinding good dur· 
um Inlo lemollna for functionality and 
eye appeal. Thll Involves the area of 
anitatlon and the IfCompanying meas
ures taken to Insure the manufacture 01 
ufe and uncontaminated products 
which would meet the high Ilandardl 
of your Industry and those 0: Ihe Food 
& Drug Adminlltratlon. 

It has become routine for most mllla 
to carry out a degree of l'!llting for In
ItCtldde and pesticide residue. on 
wheat purchases and some 01 the finish
ed semolina and Hour. Our ballc con
cern here is not 10 much with policing 
our mills and elevators. where compe· 
tent technicians and sound .anitation 
polldcs are In force, but with the ac
t1on ~ taken at the farm and Imal1 ter
mlmll level. Involved In the testing 
program would be the chlorinated hy. 
drorarbons, examples of which would 
be !lOT and lindane, and the orgnnlc 
ph l,1' ,lhorous compoundl which Include 
maJ.oIhlon and II: lew others which do 
not !all In either broad category. Gas 
chi natography techniques have pro. 
vid J a means whereby experienced 
8n: .1·St! can, by use 01 electron affinity 
de:. r lOll, come up with lome very ac
CU I , Ie valuel on the pesticide group, 
l1e', cs which fall In the part. per mit. 
lIor ur parts per billion range, 

Bacleriological Area 

11\ the bacterlologlcol area, I think 
all ~cmollna and fiour produced today 
by mllli will meet Individual cUltomer 
lpel' incations and those of the National 
Cnnnetl Anaclation. Some routine test· 
inc is carried out for coutonn, moldl 
and Yealts, lalmonell0 Dnd the more 
common Itandard plate count. I will 
nol elaborate on these other than to 
Indicate malt mllli now have looked at 
IUfficlentlamples over a period of three 
or rour yean to be auured wheat flours 
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SANITATION -IT HASN'T BEEN EASY 
by E. H. Tony Leitt., Indu.trial Fumigation Engin •• r 

When one thinks and lpeaks of sani
tation, it Involves a multitude 01 cilffer· 
cnt phasel. U.ually we think 01 It as 
sanitary hygiene and that involvc. food 
h)'llene, air and water pollution, sew
nge disposal, radiation hazards, the 
effect of light, heat and noise, etc. 

Your principal concern liS a manufac
turer of food. products falls In the cate· 
gory 01 food hygiene. You and you 
alone are responsible to provide the 
foodltUlT1 that meet the lanltary re
quirements 01 both state and federal 
governments, Their requirements 01 you 
well know continue to get more and 
more difficult to meet. 

My prir.cipal Interest In your efTort 
to meet the lanltatlon requirements has 
been to allist the Hour milling Industry 
to provide you with Insect Dnd rodent 
contamination-free Durum Hour, the 
basic Ingredient In your products. 

It Is my belief that a primary maUve 
for the fcderal government to actively 
cnforce thc Pure Food Low on Hour was 
brouahl about during the second world 
war. U. S. mllls shipped Hour all over 
the world to not only fecd our fighting 
men, but to feed the thousands of In
habitants In the war tom areas. Ship
ments of Hour that went to the tropical 
areas where the temperatures and hu· 
mldily are high soon became unfit for 
human consumption, High tempel11turcs 
Dnd humidity provide ideal conditions 
for Insects to multiply. Sarno years ago 
a top federal entomologist told me thot 

arc .howlng up salmonella negative 
and represent one of the most sanitary 
f"oo Items available, 

Durum millers are also making sure 
your products are free of rodent and 
Insect Infestation, Basic procenure Is to 
buy sound, clear wheat, store it under 
sanilary conditions and clean 11 thor
oughly prior to mUllng. To Insure a food 
Item which Is acceptable to the FDA, 
we must run sufficient microanalysis 
delermlnatlon. to prove an effective 
program. Fortunately, the vitreous dur
urn kernel Is not tho favorite habitat 01 
Insecls and semolina and durum flour. 
are normally more free of contamina
tion than the bread Hours. 

You w111 notl! 1 have not covered all 
procedures nor have I been very tech
nical about those in use, Any supple· 
mentary Information you desire Is cer· 
talnly avollable from any 01 your sup· 
pUeta. 

a mathematician In hts laboratory had 
calculated that one pair of trlbollum 
confusum CHour beetle) In nine months 
under Ideal breeding condilions could 
produce an Insect population of one 
billion three hundred million Insects. 
It is therefore easy to understand why 
lome of the Hour In storace in tropical 
areas waslltcrally crawling with Insects 
In a few ahort weeks, Our fighllng men 
certainly shouldn't be expecled to cat 
bread made from Insect contaminated 
Hour. 

FDA lnYHltlfaUOftl Begin 

Immediately following World War II, 
the Food nnd Drug Administration arm
ed with Ihe Fcderal Food, Drug and 
Cosmellc Act of 1938 began at the 
bakcry end of their Investigations, The 
bakeries loon became Impressed with 
the need for improvcd lanltary condi
tions and the Inspectors loon reallzed 
that the bakeries couldn't be cxpected 
to prodUce sanitary bread unless they 
received lanitary flour, 

The federal Inspectors then coneen. 
trated on the flour milling Induslry, 
This all came about at a very bad time 
for the flour mills because the world 
wide demand for Hour .topped al the 
cnd of the war. The flour milling pro
duction copacity for excceded the de. 
mand from primarily domcstlc nerds. 
MallY shipments 01 contaminated n., ·r 
were seized by Food and Drug. Mills 
were fined, which hurt-but the worst 
of all wos the bad pUblicity the mills 
received, The need ror the flour milling 
Industry to Improve their insect c\lnlrol 
erYorts became cvident and the need for 
ncw Dnd better dcsigned equipmcnt nil 
contributed toward the closing of many 
mills. II my memory is correct nearly 
two out of three mills that exist~d :III ' 
Ing World War II are now out of busl · 
neu. 

Here again-the Food and Drug pea. 
pic soon learned that the Hour milling 
Industry could not be expected to pro. 
duce Insect Lind rodent contamlnatlon_ 
free Hour unlcss they rccelved clean 
whcnt. This led to Invesllgatlons In 
tcrmlnal elevators, In freight cars, in 
country elevator. and Hnally on the 
larm. 

When Insect contamlnaUon or wheat 
was found In termlno) elevalors It was 
not eosy to fUmigate the thousands of 

(Continued on page 32) 
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Sanilotlan-
(Continued from page 29) 

bUlhel. In eo.ch .Uo bin. Effort. were 
made to pour crain fumigants on the 
top of the bin, but the fumigant settled 
down through the channel. of least re. 
• t,tance of the grain and complete In
Ject kill. Were not received. It .oon be
came evident that the grain had to be 
tran.terred trom one bin to another 
empty bin and the fumigant added at 
thouaand bushel Intervals. All this was 
very expen.lve and time consuming, 

A. tor the railroad box can that 
hauled the wheat trom the country ele
vator. to the termlnala-It wu loon 
learned that much contamination re
,ulled trom them. but to my know)
ediCt no real preuure hal ever been 
applied to thl. phase nor did the ral1-
road. cooperate to Improve their old 
ran In dellgn or build acceptable can 
unUl several yean laler. 

Elnuor Problema 

As for the country elevator-they too 
had their problems. When harvest time 
rolled around the elevator operolor was 
under terrlnc prellure. He didn't have 
the time or a simple means of checking: 
to nnd out, It the farmer was trucking 
In clean whcat. Due to the country ele. 
vatora' limited Itorage faclUliel the 
bulk of the grain wal loaded Into box 
cars and ahlpped to the terminal ele. 
valors. 

The farmer was unconcerned about 
clean wheat oocause he was paid In 
accordance with the normal grain grad. 
ing standardl which did not. Include 
contamination facton. He usually held 
all the grain he could on the far.:n for 
belter prices. HI. storage buildings were 
nol screened, so the fann chickens. 
pigeons and .parrows ate real well and 
dropped their slool freely over tht! aur· 
face of the grain. No etrort wall made 
to control rodent. and they contami
nated tar more wheat than they eould 
eat. 

FDA Flndlnga 

Tho foregoing facta brought about a 
year long lurvey conducted by the Food 
and Drug Administration. It was found 
that 12% of the wheat brought direct 
from the fields wos Infcsted with In. 
leel'i 31.7% was Infested or coni ami· 
noted while In storage on the farmi 
43.9% was Infested In country eleva
tors; 66.8% waslnrested In terminal ele. 
votora and "O~ WbS Infested In uther 
Itorage areal. 

A. a result of Ihl. year Jong study a 
tremendous effort was made to .Ireu 
the tmportance and the need for or: of 
the IInka In this chain to educate ev.,ry 
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one connected with the handUng of 
wheat. Food and Drug Immediately es
tablilhed that only 2% of \le wheat 
could be tRsed damagcd and that only 
two rodent pellets per pil,l of wheat 
would be perm!aed. A,; ~ !n:~ went on 
the requlre,.,. ~nts became toulher and 
tougher . 

MUter Amendment 

The tremendous efforta that had been 
made to provide clean wheat to the 
flour milts did not mean that the flour 
mills have relaxed their effort. because 
they, like yourselve. and other links In 
the chain of clean food product., are 
under constant .urvelllance. Since the 
enforcement of the clean wheat pro
gram, the flour milia .oon became sub. 
,ected 10 the Mllter Amendment. which 
establilhed tolerances or safe residues 
used to control Insects In flour. The 
FDA required the chemical manufac
turers of the Insecticide. to prove that 
eath chemical Ingredient was .ofe to 
up· In and around food stulT •. The costs 
to Just develop an etrecUve In.ectlclde 
In It'elli. a very great Inve.tment, but 
when they had to prove how many 
parts per mllllon could be pennltted
It ran Into hundredl and thousands of 
dollan. A. a relult-chemlcal manufac
turen have lost their Incentive to de. 

CllIlnell Flo", E .... r 

velop new and beltcr Insecticides. Thl. 
all means that the same In.ectlclde. 
have been used for the past twelve to 
fifteen years and consequently the In. 
sects are becoming rell,lant or actually 
Immune 10 them. Thl. means ever In
crea.lng dOlage. to do the Job. For this 
reason I have for the palileveral years 
highly recommcnded that of the lew 
insecticides that are acceptable for use 
that the.e few be rotated to combat In. 
sect resistance to anyone Insecticide. 

So today the flour and all flour prod
ucts are cleaner than ever before. To
day not a flour mill nor a manufacturer 
of a flour product would not agree that 
without the Food and Drug act, we 
would not have done the Job nearly as 
well. The United State. of America Is 
the greatest notion In the world and Its 
pcople are entitled to have the cleanest 
and most wholesome food In the world. 

FDA. Dltall. In,plctlon. 
Sllnlficont advene conditions or 

practices un.:overed by FDA In.pectorJ 
during vl.lI . rill IIOW be furnllhed to 
the mosl re5)Ir.n.lhle officer of a. firm. 
Report. are de.lgned to encourage vol. 
untary compllanCf!. 

FDA defines ".Ignillcant adverse con
ditions" to mean "condition. which 
have caused vlolallonl or could lead to 

vlolaUon. on which the District wfluld 
recommend refUlatory action." 

Appro.ld Lubricant 
American 011 Company .clentlltJ 

have developed a new, mulU-purpOSt 
grea.e for machinery used In the Prat
eulng and packaging of food product .. 
it was announced today. 

The new product, Amoco Food MI. 
chlnery Greale, I. fonnulated entirel, 
from .ubstance. which the federal Food 
and Drug Admlnlltratlon allow. to be 
u.ed In lubricant. which may have In. 
cldental contact with food being proc
eued, said D. R. Oberllnk, product 
manager. III basic: Inlredlent I. a medl. 
elnal grade milleral 011. 

The meat and poultry Inspection dl. 
viliona or the U. S. Department of Alrl. 
culture have ruled the new Amoco 
product acceptable for proceulng ma. 
chlnery In federally inlpected meat and 
poultry plant. where no .llnlflcant con. 
lad with the product I, expected, O~r. 
link added. It II one of only a few Jubn. 
canll which meet the requirements of 
both FDA and USDA. 

Amoco Food Machinery Greose II 
suitable for plain and anti-friction bear. 
inls, slides, Juldes and other movlnr 
part •. Its antl·rult propertle. will gh'e 
lood protection to machinery durin, 
off·season Idlenell. It re.I,I. waler, 
sleam and food and veletable Juim, 
and will with. land moderately hllh 
temperature., according to leats In • 
variety of food processlnl operations 
durinl Its development. 

Processln, In the following types o.f 
planll was Included In the test program, 
OberUnk said: Egg., cltru. frulb, btl by 
food.. cereala, puwdered milk, mt .. t. 
canneries. bakeries, candy. brewerl.! .. 
potato chip., condenaed milk pham a· 
ceutlcal. and lofl drink •. 

Amoco Food M~chlnery Grense 11 , ·.r
tUllly odorlell, colorle .. and lalteh-J" 

"Governmental nleneles are exertl." 
tighter control on Industrle. procelli'" 
food and drink for human conaump· 
tlon," OberUnk said. "In the paat, man)' 
food plants were satisfied to ule aUght
colored greale. or ono with a wh ile 
pigment. 
. "Now, they are Interested In more 
than nppearance. They want a grease of 
known purity In the plant, even whcre 
contact with food Is only a remote pos· 
slblllty." 

One of the new lubricant's most 1m· 
portant featurel II Ita multl.purpose 
app)Jcation OberUnk said: 

"The safety and convenience to food 
proceuors of serving all grease polnll 
with one greaae and one lun h .. over
riding advantall'l." 
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Packaging Dynamic. Play An Integral Rale at Bultanl 

I N 1967. out of an Industrial .lte In 
South Hackensack, New Jersey, one 

of today's most dynamic marketinc, 
packaging and production programs In 
the macaroni Industry was developed. 
Bultonl Foods CorporaUon working 
hand In hand with Diamond National 
Corporation came up wlth an outstand. 
Ing success ItOry. 

Marco Bullonl arrived from Italy In 
mid 1966 to assume the position of pres
Ident of Buitonl Foods. Soon after he 
besan functioning In hi. new post, sev
eral new conct!pts began to manifest 
themselves. Foremost were the new 
marketlnl proposals to better present 
the company's product. to the con. 
.umer while building a more recognlz· 
able brand Identity. 

N.w D •• Igns 

To accomplish this two-fold tnsk, the 
company called for a total redesign 01 
the entire Bultonl packaging line. For 
this assignment, Bultoni selected Frank 
Glannlnoto Associates. Under the direc
tion of Doris Glannlnoto and Gene 
ROlli, the new de.lgn program was 
immcdlately under way. Many designs 
were reviewed and the decision was 
made for the design now In use, The 
graphh:s were deslsned to appeal to the 
consumer, yet were lultable to use 11S 

a framework Into which many products 
could be incorporated. The new pack. 
age. captured the spirit or the new Bul· 
toni with elegance 01 overall deslen and 
appetite appeal of .uperb vl,neUes. 
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Puicagln; and Aulolft&l1on 

The next step was to select a packag
ing .uppller capable of dolnl Justice to 
thc Giannlnoto de,lgns. At the same 
time Bultonl wished to automate Its 
paekagln, operation In ordcr to accom
modate the anticipated Increase In vol
ume, To solve both need., the company 
caUed upon Diamond National Corpora. 
tlon. 

Working with the new designs, Dla. 
mond proceeded to develop the packag
Ing and automation program, The result 
I. a completely new concept of Inte. 
crated packaging machinery. Called the 
Diamond HI-Flo System, It con,llta of 
Kllklok formef'l and scalef'l working in 
tandem with an Olobson feeding and 
weighing system, 

Designed specifically lor hllh speed 
handling of free now products, the new 
system enabled Bultonl to quadruple 
production speeds on Its packaging and 
mUng operation. Over- and under.ftli. 
Inq were virtually eliminated, and a 
literally sllt-prool package was creat
ed. A high speed feeder was combined 
with 3 het melt system resulting In a 
very tight . eal. 

Arter the Riled cartons are sealed, 
they are overwrapped with clear cello, 
giving the package an eye·appeallng 
shelf Impact and adding considerably 
to .helt lite. 

Intnue Volum. 

William Boland, product manager of 
Bultonl's macaroni line. Indicated a 

definite upturn In lale. and noted the 
company can meet the requlremenh 01 
the market place. With a Une of 18 
macaroni producll. it I. Impractlco l 10 
Inventory large Itocks 01 all Ut'nu. 
Nevertheleu. Bultonl can .tay abrclit 
with their be.t moving Items. 

The second product line to undcreo 
." complete overhaul was the Dullon! 
.au,:"!- and prepared loods line under 
the supel .. "!:eJ~" 01 Richard Deyo. prod. 
uct manager. While new and Improved 
sauce fonnulal were being Introduced 
by the company, Diamond National bt
gan to lithographically reproduce Ghm. 
nlnoto'. label designs. Thue labels re. 
Rected the continuity or color and de • 
• Ign of the overall Bultonl packaslnc 
concept. 

The next line to be re·worked Wil 

frozen food productl under the dltI!C. 
tlon of Frank Call1ta, frozen foodJ 
product manager. stln maintaining tht 
basic design elementl, new cartons wetl! 
produced. by Diamond National wh ich 
currently are making a substantial im· 
pact In frozen food cabinets. Supportlnc 
the new deslln and packaging effort 
are the deUshttulty pleannt television 
commercials, Rimed on location In 
Rome. under the direction of Robert 
Scurlock, Markellng Director 01 Bul
toni Foods. 

By combining sound marketing fore
sight. pointed advertising, creative Dnd 
tasteful de,lgn, and an efficient packllg. 
ing .y.ter.l, Bultonl I. wen on It. way 
to meeUr.gll. planned marketing obj.·c. 
live and surpassing all prevlou. sale. 
goals. 

Warohoulln!l Supe,.loa. 
Virgil Lind has been appointed MI'-" 

aler of Field Warehousing for Sklnt.;!r 
Macaroni Company, It was announc,·d 
by H. Gedde. Stanway, Executive Vl.:r 
President. 

"Mr. Lind'. lonl experience In sal"5, 
and more recently a. T:;'~ lory So!.!. 
Supervisor will ~c! a r,.nme asset to him 
In his new duties." Mr. Stanway .a:d. 
"While he wlll be functioning In a nl VI 

capacity. he will be in close liaison wit h 
~ale. Supervisors, relieving them of tht! 
burdens of direct warehouse SUpl'f
vision In their lerritorlu." 

"This Is a natural step In the com
pany'. growth achieved and planned for 
the future. The expanded distribution 
activity and the re.ultant preuures for 
continued and better service to the cus· 
tomer; dlstrlbutlon COlt.; and Inven· 
tory levelJ control all are laclon In 
warranting this appointment." 
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Indionl of Conado with wooel Clnd Ilrel ICpU. MontIni Aquarium; bridgc.o crouc,o, St. Lowrence.' RIlle!. 

Man and His World 
A T Il'/I ~ t -40 l'IIUlllril'~ and prohahly 

~t j wi ll IU'L'l'l'nl the ir own !latiu m.] 
di ~ lJl u)' s in Ihl' Ill'W l'.i hibitiun. to.lan 
(I lid lI is WOIItI, OPI'IIII11-: May 17 illllolull
In'al till the ~ ih' uf Expo li7. In atldiliun. 
If 1 ulhl' l' J!U\' l'l'IIllll.'IIWl and pl'i\"alt~ in
s tihltlulI~ wi ll stall l' the SUIUl' , llI l"1ll" 

num us in IIlnj, Ill'W ullt-rings or a {'UIIl
hinatiull of hoth . TIll' p; l \"i1iun~ IIf :!:! 
utlll'!" I'lirlidpani s (1'lIun'ril'~ 01' il1 ~ litu· 

l iull1' 1 w i ll fcHllI!"l' p r l':il'lIt alioll" ('IJII

I't,j\'l'd loy Ill! Clly IIf I\tnrlll't'al and 1'1'0 11-

.~ lJrl'd 1.' l tlll'/" II l'iVllll' ]Y IIr by :-'11111 ,lilt! 
lI is Wurld . 

Autl IL Ii IIl1s IS \Jll ly part IIf what :0.1.1/1 
1I11d li b Wurld will fw. fu r fm\lll'/, lil" 
\'t'llI llI l1l'lll~ arl' lakill/.: pl: '{'l' dady . An 

l' X1 Ullple : Amung till' new preH'nlnllulh 
wi ll Ill' i ' pe rnWII l'l\1 wurhl !lIUH'Um ul 
humur, I I will Ill' huused in Ihe ",,\' iliull 
whidl Swilwrlalld buill and UI'I'1I11it'd 
ill IUD';. 

Fuur Yl·'U·S :'I,(u. !\Iunln'al luundwd 
the Un" Intl'l"IIaliuna l Sal lin uf C:,I'
Wtlll :!. LOl l' I ),1'''1", it IIl1rlll'tl'ti .,r1] st~ 

I rul\1 fH (·'J\lIltries. 
TIll' S,llull u! Curluolls now will hI.'

l'UlIIl' a pl' rnWlll'lll nx l url' In MtJlltrl" 11 
hUI the St'IlPl' o! Ihe nlllS(,UIll wil l he 
mudl wit/N. n mginll fwm l'ilrl)" d.IY~ 

unlil lot!;I)' . Well-knuw n l'nl'luol\jsl 
UUl ll'I'1 t al 'u[n ll'. whu l 'LJI1l' l'i\"t·t1 Ihl' 

h[t'a uf the Salun ur CurtuullS. will lIt· 
11i1'l'I'lur II! Ihl' 1Il' \\' IIU\·j)jtJn. 

Allo l llt' r tIl'\\' pn~ ~t ' ll lil IL Lln Will I. 
Illt'il1ud.,1 III Expu, I" he ~ I; ,/.:t'd III Ill< 
lumwr pa n li un IIf C'IIH,lla . A widt· \,1' 

r ll,ty 0 1 Illl' llll'nhJ~ will he lIwiud. 'd 
TIll' Il'I"l'iwr)' IitTllpi"d hy MIlIl , n~ 

lli l' Wurld will he tht! ~ al11e II~ al E ~ Il " 

with thl' l'XI'l'J)Iiun uf thl' nrt'a kll '·.II: 
a ." Cill' tlu 11 11\,1'1.'. 

l\lah'l"ially, phpil'"lIy ,lilt! \"b u I.' 
tilt.' IIl'W l'x h ibitlull will IN'"I I WII.· 
what W",'I al E x pl) : The l'lUILl' i ~ I" ,I· 
till' 5,lIl1t' \' ll'W uf Muntreal. Ihe ~ 'h ' 

"aJwi:; al1l1 IlJk('~, /':1 'I'ill,, 1' ntlWt 'I' 
pl"p I:!UU.OU\I tulips will hlu ... ~ ulI l '.' 
dutlin/.: If,.UtlO whkh J.:I'UW ttl 1\1 111 
III d iiUlll'lcl'l, thl' ~'lIlll· puhlk ~t'I"\ 
tht· ~; ll11e lI1i ll ll ' ; dl ~ , Ihl' ~allLt· 111 , 

,.I!I 

mu~ 1 "f Iltt' ~;LII l1' !'""lI l"IUlt"~' Iltt' 
,1\"1., '1 lurniluH' , Iltt· ~ ,LI\lt' ;111111>1" 

jl:lrk " I La Ronde • 
hu~ lu\'aki" ;lIIti \' ul:,,~ I ; I\· \:1 ;.n· I'" IWII l'uU\llril'~ whholt h ;I\'l' 
.,j\, tll't' itlt,,1 I" tll ' m"li ~h 1111"11' 1':' -

Thl'Y ha\'t' l )I' t'lI ~ 1I1t 1 I" X. ' \\· · 

!O'J! " IUI. 

~I \ ul till' l' II' n ll' lI l ~ ~ 1'I ' n in II II' 
\!1I'J:' Ila\'iliu/ls lJ~ain will h,' '!II \'il 'w 
Scr, .• 1 IIl'W 1,1t'lllt'lIl s iLl"t· \LL lit' wldl,d . 
m I:" I, lu MUll till! )lfu\' illt·]", 

In" dal" Ihe Cill' till lI anl' 1 ~ 1·"m·I'I"Il· 
.,tl . ll " bi IUI will ~li ll \;l ' I lwH' lil ~ ill"lrl. 

' Ill , now lIl'l' bl'llll: 1"t!llII'd I" IIIL' 
I,' h,' Ct'ntr,,1 ~1 1I1"1J.:'ll:e and 1I 1 I Ll ~ ' 

i " ~J. I. "il~ ... illih will hl' u]Jera1l'd hy Iht, 
S~II" I;\,I Film n,,;m l : E xptJ Thl'ltl1"t' 
~ nd Ihe Il\ll'I"lm liullJl ~ A'I Gidl" I")' h,,\'e 
fUml' 1I1lI11·r I hi' jul"i ~dilliun ul I lw QUt" 
1'1'1' Cu ltul';II AIT.d l"~ Dl' lWrlnll'lI l : lilt· 
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DEMACO-
The dependably designed r.<>og Goods Continuous Line - gives you 

all the extra features not found in any o.h~r line: 

* PRODUCTION - Up to 2S00 Ibs. per hour 

• PRODUCT - Smooth, golden color and dried straight 

• ~ ANITATION - The only walk.through dryer for maximum cleaning 

• '-\AINTENANCE - Only 2 pick up and transfers Minimum downtime 

>TlCK CONVEYOR - Potented , visible, pressureless stick return 

· POWER _ Heavy duty DEMACO main drive 

:011 or write for details . 

E FRANCISCI MACHINE CORPOR~TION 
.. 0-45 Metropolita n Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y. 11 237, U.S.A · Coble DEMACOMAC • PhQr1C 212386·9880 

NC~l ern Rep .. HOSKINS CO. P.O. BOl( 1I 2, llbe rtyv lllc, IlI l no ,~ . U.S A • Phone 312·362· 103 1 
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A YOUNQ salesman stormed Into his 
supervisor's office one day and de

manded a new territory. 
"How come?" the bOil asked. 
"Everybody wants payola before 

they'U give me an order," the salesman 
repUed. 

Now this was a erave charee and It 
came as a complete surpriae to the su
pervisor. 

"Do you mean that buyers have so
licited you for a bribe?" he questioned. 

The salesman hedged. 
"Well, not exactly," he laid, "but I 

gd the feeling that they'U give me an 
order If I pay them off. Besides. I've 
heard rumors that all the purchasing 
agents are on the take." 

This sate!man was not given a new 
territory. He wa. fired. He had had a 
very poor record of coming, and the 
sales manager dcclded that he used the 
payola accusation to cover up his fail
ing •. 

Supt"i.or W •• Right 
I Jater had occasion to study that par

tkular territory for this company ond J 
found that the sales manager had been 
absolutely right in his dccJslon. 

TI,e buyers hod well.eltabllshed rep
utations for honclty. Further, their 
firms would not tolerate any unethical 
practice and would have dllmlssed an 
employcc on the spot for asking for or 
taking a bribe. 

J also learned that the complaining 
snlesmon hod mode an unfavorable 1m
presalon on buyers and WOI dlsUngullh
cd chleny for hll Iloppy presenlatlons 
Dnd lock of facti. 

A Look .t Ih. Fact. 

The famed Al Smith used to say 
"Let's look at the record." I think that'; 
o good Iden In this case. 

Anyone in buslnes. knows that some 
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SMOOTH SELLlNGC 
by Geo ... H. Kah" 

WHAT ABOU1' PAYOLA? 
Th'. I. N •• 42 .f 41 ..... , .. ,., ••• rtk .... 

unsavory practice exilla. It must be ad
mltttd that there probably are lome 
buyers or purchallng agents who work 
on a payola basis. But they repreaent a 
minute percentage of the total doln, 
buslneu with salelmen. From my ex
perience In marketing I would esUmate 
that one out or 75 or 100 actually en
gages In thl. kind of activity, The great 
majority of them are honest, conscien
tious employees trying to do the best 
they can for their companlel. 

I have found that the payola bu.aboo 
II most otten merely on auumptlon on 
the Pitt of the salesman Dnd even worse 
-an exeu.e for po;)r performance. 

The scape,oat is a familiar and con
venient device in our society. When 
thin,s are goln, badly there Is • ten
dency among lome ulelmen to throw 
the blame elsewhere. It doesn't matter 
that some fine reputations may be be
smirched In the proceu; Just ftre away. 
I wonder how lome or theae salelmen 
would l1ke to be hit with unproven and 
unfair char,es. 

To auume that everyone Is belne 
paid off Is simply an admlDlon of weak
nen by the salesman. 

"I can't make the sale 10 payola must 
be the realon." What faulty reasonln,. 

Tha S ..... ner 

A larger number of salesmen believe 
that the way 10 a buyer'1 heart Is 
through his stomach. Wining and dlnln, 
the buyer, they feel, will produce the 
order. Ineludtd In thil phllOlophy are 
auch reftnements 81 theater tlckeb 
tripa on yachts and expensive ,lfts. ' 

The salesmen who offer theae "swet!t
cnen" playa little game of seU-decep
tlon. 

"I'm really not offering buyers a 
bribe," they reason. "I'm just creltln, 
a little good w11l. After alt, what's 
wron, with takln, a buyer out to a 
good dinner?" 

I shall not dwell on the moral falsity 
of this argument, but Instead I want to 
offer a practical objection: These meth
ods generally don't work. 

I know mDny succeuful salesmen and 
not one of them achieved his POlltlon 

thmugh payola-elther the cash or 
nir,htelub variety. 

Cue HU'..,. 
A clle history from my ftles illus

trates the fallacy of the payola Idea. 
A mechanical contractor, Joe BUlln11, 

once called hi ... tesmen tOlether and 
lave them the word: "0., out and ahow 
the enllneen In the prosped firms a 
good time." The salesmen were told fur. 
ther that they need not Ipare any ex. 
pense. 

Well, even In our expense accounl 
rconomy this was quite a boon for the 
IIlesmen, and they tackled the u.llft. 
ment with lrea' enthusiasm. Never had 
engineers eaten and drunk 10 well. Jot 
BUUngs meanwhile lat back and waited 
for the expected orden to come In. 

He waited a lon, time. He ml'ht hove 
waited even longer hod not somenne 
stralihtentd out his thinking. 

Joe's benefactor WII the owner of an 
enilneering firm Joe had been trylnl! to 
woo with his III1·out campaign In h:gh 
living. 

The company owner and Joe met :ICo 

cldentally at an outdoor barbecue ghen 
by a mutual friend. 

The owner got ri,iit to the point. 
"My engineers tell me Ihat your saleS' 
men have been showing them a h: Ih 
time," he said to Jo. 

Joe nodded. 
"It'. a waste of tIme and money," Irle 

owner Aid bluntly. "Our enllneers li te 
coUe,e trained experts who recorn
'!lend pun:haaes on the basis of quatl!y, 
performance and cost. I'd fire anyone 
of them In a moment It I thought he 
was beln, Innuenced by a steak din
ner." 

. Joe Will embarralled but he got the 
poInt. In fact, It was the best favor that 
had ever been done for him. He check· 
ed around after that and found that his 
policy was showing nD reJUtla. There 
were even lOme Indications that It w" 
losln, buslnell for him. 

From then on Joe concentrated on 
tralnln, his salesmen to make sound 
presentation.. HII buslnesl Improved 
considerably In a few month •. 

TuB MACAR.ONI JOURNAL 

Ihould concentrate on 
the purchasing alent's Job 

Improving hi' po.ltion. 
I. the kind of payola that pays 

agent has a tough 
In os much of a competitive 
II you are. HII firm expectl 

him to let on edge on rival c~mpanles 
b, dolnl a superior buying Job. You 
tan wist :llm In Ihls by showing him 
where his finn can save money with 
your line: living him the benent of In
dUttry knowledge you have picked up; 
and by always being open and above 
board with him. This Is the honorable 
w.y and the one that will get you In 
the top earning brocket. 

Jack Ormon, a conveyer belt sales· 
min, has made himself so useful to pur· 
thulnl alents that they vie 10 take him 
Ctlilo dinner. He never appears for an 
Inlervlew without having lOme kind of 
new Information for the buyer. In many 
t liel, he will lpend houra of his own 
lime In developing Iystems for pros
pects. The .. are I)'lIlems for which the 
buyer would pay a fat sum on the open 
market. 

Jark's reward Is a sleady now of 
ordcrs that has mode him one of the 
hm'lcst producers In hi. Industry. He 
would not even think of ofterlnl a bribe 
or pa)'ola of any sorl. 

"Why ahould I"? he explained. "U. 
Ilaln<t my principles and I don't need 
II In !let alonl. Such practices do more 
haml Ihan lood." 

JIll ~'s feelIng. are echoed by many 
lop ~ .. lesmen. 

The P.rU of Parol. 

TI.L salcsman who often payola put. 
hlm:d f and his company In grave 
jrop. rdy. He will earn the contempt of 
bll (of'etl and will stunt his own arowth 
In 11-l1lnl. 

A ~ alelman who engages In dishonest 
practice acquires a reputation that can 
neVl!r be erased. It will follow him 
Wherever he icea. He may 01 well carry 
• sign advertising his Indllcretion. 

Thl\ company .uffen, 100. It cannot 
itt1!p a eonstanl eye on Its lalesmen and 
mUll, In most casel, depend on their 
loyalty and innate aenae of what II right 
and What is wronl. If this trust Is be
trayed, the firm might unfairly be ac
tlIsed of malpractice. 

The head of an awnln, and IDsh firm 
lold me that he had to nrc a salesman 
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who Insisted on buying purchasing 
agenll expensive lifts. 

"But that wasn't the worst that hap
pened," the president continued. "The 
word got around about this one man, 
Dnd the practice was thought to be com
mon among all our ulesmen. Of course, 
It wasn't, but a lot of bUyera expected 
the IDme kind of treatment. It made for 
a mell}' situation that took me Ihree 
yean to correct." 

The man who gives payola makes It 
hard for other salesmen to operate 
legitimately. 

Play It Dumb 

The buyers who ask for payola are 
rare. It you should encounter one, don't 
make the stightcst move toward any 
negotlaUon. 

If he hints at or sugge.ts payola, pre
tend you dun't understand him: play It 
dumb. If he oskl outright, tell him natly 
that you do not do bUllness that way. 
If he makes It clear that the only way 
you wl1l get an order is by making u 
payoff, I believe you ore justified In 
reporting this to your superiors. A 
wound that Is not treatcd becomes In
fected. 

Ron Howes, on electrical equipment 
salesman, ho.d an Interesting experience 
with a purchasing agent who demanded 
a three per cent cut on the orders he 
gave. 

"I refused," sold Ron, "and I left his 
office. Five mlnutell later I called my 
headquarters and Infonned them of the 
Incident. My boss listened carefully o.nd 
then told me to return to my hotel room 
and walt for a caU. 

"It came In -45 mlnutcs. My boss sold 
I was to go back to the company where 
I would be given o.n order. I made a 
dandy sale but not with the same pur· 
chasing ager,t. He had been conned. The 
marketing manager of my company had 
phoned the president of the prospect 
firm and related my atory. The presi
dent was .0 mod he fired the agent on 
the spot after the laller admitted my 
charge. 

Ron, Incidentally, became sale. man
ager of his ftnn. He Issued a standing 
order that all requests for payola were 
to be reporicd to him Immediately. HIA 
aalesmen are given Itrlct Instructions 
at the beginning of their employment 
that the finn wilt not tolerate payola 
In any lorm. 

Subm.,g. Tho.. RUlnon 

There's for more talk of payola thnn 
there Is substance. Rumors float around 
freely In the businesl world and reports 
of payola are among them. 

If such 0 rumor comes your way there 
ore two courses open: 

1. Make the rumor carrier come 
through with some facis. Pin him down 
us 10 names, places and dotes. You'll 
find that he can't answer your qucs
tlons. 

2 . Bury the rumor as soon 011 you 
hear it. Don't Ict It travel any further. 
Squelch It so It won't cause any more 
trouble. 

Also, don' t be too sensitive In the 
buycr's office. HI. refusal Is In all prob. 
ability based on the merits of your 
product. Don't try to "read Into" his 
objections some kind of Inslnuntlon or 
hint that he might change his mind If 
you mode some kind of offer. You can 
make a serioul mistake this way . 

It'l cosy to make yoursclr Immune to 
payola. Simply Ignore It. Have you 
built up the right attitude toward thl. 
unwholesome practice? Try thl. quiz 
and sec. If you can an.wer "yes" at 
least six times, you have nothing to 
fear. 

Y •• No 
1. Are you against payola on 

principle? 
2. Do you condemn Ihe prac

tice publicly? 
3. Do you refuse to engage In 

any discussion of It with a 
buyer? 

4. Do you demand facts when 
you hear rumors about pay
ola? 

s. Do you squelch those ru
mon? 

6. Do you try 10 make yourself 
helpful and useful to the 
pun·haslng agent? 

7. Would you report a solicita
tion of payola? 

8. Are you aware of the dam
age payola could do to your 
reputation and thai of your 
firm? 

O. Do you avoid exculles for 
your failure to get an ordcr? 

(Copyrl.ht tDe"-Ceor,, N. Kahn) 

REPRINTS FOR YOUR SALESMEN 
"SMOOTH SELLING" 
G'Ofl' N. K.hn 

R,prin" of Ihle Inlel com. I" • lour 
pts' "",,,t. prInted In 2 colors a"d 
thrH.hol, punched to lit .n,. etandenl 
IV:. x 11" thft. I1nll bInder. nch fl· 
print Indud,. I .. 1f·.Vllluetlo" qull . 
Pr1e .. 1,.1 
I 10' copl .. lof .. ch article) .. IOc .Ieh 
10 10 4t copl .. 

lof .ach .rtlde) ..... " ... :I7Y1c ,Icb 
" 10 .. C'O,lu lof .. cb gild.) SOc IIcb 
100 or mare copl .. 

lof .Icb Irllcle} .•.......•.•. sk .. cb 
You me,. &,..onler lb. entire Hrle~Or, 

~rc'i~ ,: Ul
h
• ~~~;I~U:~~~I~~~'PI'': 

.".,clt)' ,.our wLlhU b,. number. 
Wh.n ordtrln, thl! ",.nloul IIrticlel of 
thll Itrl.el. .ddft,1 orders to tho 
000,., K. 1[ .... Com~lU!.r. Markellns 
~~I~a8~p.;t,:.~enl~r:lr';"t~IA~!~~;' 
New York. N.Y. 1D010. 

~~~ Ofr~I~1ublf~:::n. menUon the 
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A SINGLE MACHIN WHOLE FACTORY 

THAT'S BRAIBA NEWEST PRESS 
. . : PRODU MORE THAN 5000 RIG H T POUNDS HOUR :~.I~~:~,,~':~lN~::~~,~.~NI01~~I:~~;:.!:~I~~::~~~I~~~~~~~ 

• lOLl "IftIIIUTATIYI IN THI U.I .A. AND CANADA. LlEKA"... CORPORATION, 
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'I.'., DllhI'" s. ... arl htaded by Lul!!r S. Swanson In Mlnneapoli •. LI. has been with Peavey 42 yearsl 26 of them in the durum bini
nus. HI is assisted by Vic Hanson. Peavey's easlern business il handled by David Wilson and his son Davia F. WilKIn. The .Id" Wilson hos 
been with Peavey fOf over .43 yean and works out of New YOlk City. Chicago htodquarlerl are managed by 0 111 Grady (not pklUltdl. 
Peavey also maintains alficl, In San Francisco. 

Mill Manago. Dill 
Einor M. Ollon. 64, manager of the 

Peavey Flour MUI. In Superior, Wla., 
dl, .t April 19 in a Duluth hOlpUal fol· 
lowln, a long mneel. Mr. Olson, a life· 
long relldent of Superior, had been al' 
lociated with the Peavey Company 
flour mill for more than 40 yeara. 

Mr. Ollon began hi. career with Pea· 
vey al a clerk In 1924. He was made 
omen manager In 1939. His fir.t admln· 
Istratlve pOlltlon wUh Peavey came In 
1947. Mr. Ollon wal made plant man· 
ager of the Superior mill In 1961. 

"Einar was one 01 the beet 01 man· 
agers," .ald Mark HelYelftnger. execu· 
tlve vice prelldent of the mUllng dlvl· 
lion. 

"He had a reallnlllht into how to get 
the cooperation of hil people In meet· 
ing lind lervlnl the needl of hit CUI' 
tomen. He had the relped of all he 
worked with." 

John Campanllla Diad 
John Campanella, long· time flour 

broker of the firm S. Campanella Sons 
at Jen;cy City, New Jersey, palSed 
away on March 22. Sympathies are ex· 
tended to his widow and children, Wil· 
lIam and Mary. 
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Now Macaroni Company 
A new new flrm called the Long Ia· 

land Macaroni Company hal developed 
and Is RllIn, a new macaroni and spa· 
ghetti brand called LaRel lna. The com· 
pony's modem new plant i. located in 
Deer Park, Lona IIland. 

J. John Cuneo, prelldent 01 the com· 
pany, stated, "that the product line wal 
meant to complement rather than com· 
pete with eslablilhed brandl." Mr. Cu· 
neo explained that the company'. pUlo. 
sophy was to market quality macaroni 
and 'paghettl product. in a clear poly 
economy Ilze two pountt bag. The poly 
bal allowl the conlumer to l ee exactly 
the type 01 macaroni or Ipnghettl Ihe is 
buy in,. Often, thoulh malt packagea 
are well marked, mlltakel are made. 
"However, our clear see· through ball 
virtually makel purchasel mistake 
proor' aaya Mr. Cuneo. 

The Company', omccn and ownen 
are a balan«:d blend 01 manu(acturinl, 
purchallnl . .. lei, advertislna and mar· 
ketlnl know·how. 

Prior to Itartlng the Lonl Island 
Macaroni Company. three of the princl. 
pa)s, J. John Cuneo. John C. Lalena 
and Jamel O. Tallon, were long time 
associatel of a regional manufacturer or 
macaroni and Ipaghetti products. 

Joseph Santoro, another principal, 
hal been (or lorty yean one of the 
Industry's highly regarded manulactur. 
ing expertl. Vincent J . Daralo, another 
member of the firm, hal been a well 
known and respected member 01 the 
adverUllna buslneu, Dnd until hll a!llOo 
elation with Long Island Macaroni was 
a len lor vice prelldent and partner 01 
Hicks at Orlelt Advertislnl Aleney. 

LlReglna macaroni product. are rep. 
resented in the metropolitan New York 

area by the Jra E. Robinson Companr 
01 Long Island. 
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVIRTlSIHG RATU 

WOftt A~ . ........... _ .. _ ..... 75 Cln's per II .. 
MiniMUM U.OO 

DIIPIo, A.vertl,lnl ... R., .. o. AppIlClI"" 

WAHTID-Bowl Type Kneader, any ,IIf. 
Prefer good 10 ucellent condition. pita" 
51010 manufactur.r and weight copocl,7l 
00" 253, Macaroni Journal, Palatine, 
60067. 

WANTlD-Your r."Nation for the 64th 
Annual Meell"Sl. N.M.M.A. Le Chalt<JII 
Champlain, Moritreol, July 15.18, 1968. 

TUB MACAaONI JoUlf\lAL 

t,WIlt111lnOUe movie Ill' .. lei, "I .. ,,· 
... " .. lOt I got from ..u~ rp .. 
.-11"7,e) Olna Lollobllglda (h) Sophia 
Lortn lei Shirley Templa. 

l. The ChIMM .nlored macllonl Pff'cS
IICIlIn wlllOut lonns .. larlr .. 7 Ie) 
!IOOO B.C. Co) 1500 A.D. Ie) Juslelter Ihe 
';9 ron. -

tACtoldln; 10 law, egg noodll' musl 
con',ln--In IIddInon to Mlnollne, liour 
II1II""117 (ell0% egg .alldl (b) !U% 
t;g lolid, 1\11 ani meatben. 

4. Til.' OtplrtmenlolAgrlculh,,' raporta 
• It . , rd world wtle.1 eftip lor 1 .... 
How ~'nr IHllhela will thl! be7 lal &40 
thOIl ,nd Ibl 9.4 million (e) U bill ion. 

I. lhl Diamond PKbQtn; Produell 01· 
tItlan provkln top qUaIl" pKuglng to 
tllaMacaronllftdultry br which pdnung 
""!hod7 'I) 01111' Lllhogr.phy (b) Lei· 
'Irpr ... Ie) Or,vUII. 

AnI ..... QUIll 

l~!d JIM).( IIlIWlll" It'q:C "lr; 'q:~ 

ISSHH 
,""ltB .tF 

Ilt".,HH'fTI' 
Next to the hal rtog, macaroni products 
such as spagheUi end noodles (wllh 
hamburger) are mealtime lal/orltes 01 
millions 01 Americans 01 all ages. 
How much do yC'u know aboul 
maearonl? Try 1..,1, Diamond 
Packaging PrCl ~'J·.,,, Clvl· 
slon Quick Quiz " 1.r' ~ee . 

• 

DIAMOND PACKAGINO PRODUCTS DIVIStON 
DIAMDND NATIONAL CDRPDRATION 
13J l " '''O .~I ''uI . t.fW . ()Aot . M W . 0" .oa" 1~'lIU' , , 110 
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PUIS-JE 
VOUS 

SERVIR DE 
QUELQUE 
CHOSE, 

MONSIEUR? 

OUI !!...MAIS POUR 
MAINTENANT JE DESIRE 
UNE ASS/ElTE DE SPAeHErrI 

. AUX BOULElTES, 
MADEMOISElLE! 

.. 


